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Dar't~outh, N. B. 

Monday, J~J6ua:r,'y 14, 1907. 

Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m. Present Mayor , 

' ____ ,-.WiJ,1;~_El'_<to_U.!l9J._H.~:t~-~\1t~l.l',LW1E1-"'om, stevens, Reganm Tobin 

and White, also Town Solioitor FOster. 

Minutes of meetings of Deo. lOth, 18th and 28th were read 
,,' 

and oonfirmed. 

Notioe of motion tabled by Counors. White and Tuttle was 
, ' 

taken up as follows;- "Resolved that this CounOil amend By-law 

184 by striking out 9,11 the words after "and" and Bubsti t~t1ng 

the following therefor,"on every day oxoept Saturday at ten 

o 'oloO,k p,.m. and on Saturclay at seven 0 'olook p.mi and shall not 

After some disoussion, Cr. 

Re~an,moved, seoonded by Counor. Stevensl~ "That the opinion of 

Town Solioitor ibster be obtained as to whether the proposed 

by-law would affeot olubs and other organizationl3 oonduoting 

pool or billiard tables, and whioh are open to use by the publio •. ' 

This was adopted. 
J~, \ 

The Committee on Water and Sewerage reported that they had 

oarefully oonsidered the aooountreoeived. 'from Messrs. Stairs, 

Son & Morrow, oontraotors for 'the water pipe 'for the new main 

and the north end extension, and found that the balanoe due them 

as per statement herewith, was $2972.96, and reoommended that 

they be paid that amount in settlement of their aooount. The 

Commi ttct'e had taken the aooount as to the number of pipes reoelrv

ed by the Inspeotor' s report, whioh number was oonfirmed by 

Supt. Bishop's aooount. As to'the 16 inohpipe, the aooount of 

Stairs, Son & Yorrow ~howod 864, pipe, while the ather reports 

only showed 860. 

, speoials, a~ree. 

Their aooount of the 10 inoh, 6 inoh and 

This report was adopted. 

The Comm Uee alao reported ,that they had oonsidered the 

letter reoei ved from ),Ir. Jas. A. Calder J ask;lng for a reduotion 

of wat~r rates oharged on his grist mili, \and reoommended that

the rate of t60. be reduoed from the 1st of May J next J to $30. 
per annum, this rate to be subjeot to ohange when speoial '~rates 

to manufaoturers are reoonsidered. The oommittee were led to 



, 
to this deoision. ow#ng to extra water rataB~ now oolleoted from 

additional families on this pipe line. The oommittee 

also reoommended that the wat~r and sewer mains on Viotoria . .. . 
Road, be exhnded to the northern ,boundary of Alfred Ell1ot's 

propsl;'ty "as requested by him. This report was also adopted. 

The Auditors reported that they had examined the books 

and aooounts of the Town Treasurer to Deoember 31, 1906, and 

found the same in order andoorreot. Attaohed thereto were ~ 

the usual finanoial statements. . On motion the report was 

reoeived. 

, The following letters were readJ- From Alex. Hutt, re*ign

ing his pOSition as ferry Commissioner and pointing out that 

there were a number of leaks in the management of the Fe~rr 

Commission. Counor. White moved, seoonded by Counor. Regan 

'Th&t the reSignation of Kr. Mutt be aooepted, and that he be 

ro~ue8t6d to inform the Ohairman of the ierry Commission, at 

onoe, where the lo~ks are t~at he apea~s of in his letter of 

reSignation. " Counora. Tuttle and Wisdom moved in amendment 

"That the reSignation of Commr. Hutt be aooepted." The amend-
,. 

mont was put and negatived, two to four, Tuttle and Wisdom for, , 

Rtevene, Regan, White and Tobin against. The motion was then 

put and oarried on the same vote reversed. 

From N. Keddy, olaiming 010. damages for injury done to 

his fenoe by earth exoavated from the trenohes on P. A. Road. 

Reterrodto WaterOommittee with other oomplaints of a similar 

oharaoter previously made. 

From Dr. Reid, Prove Health Offioer, oalling attention ~ 

the law respeoting publio health. orde~ed to be filed. 

From N. B. Building Sooiety, olaiming that they were en

titled to the surplus prooeeds from the sale of the Haurioe 

Dunn property, Thistle Street. 

to report upon. 

Referred to Town Solioitor 

ITom Henry Romans, "agent for G. E. Jranoklyn, stating that 

that main ~ate~,pipe line ran through oertain lots belonging to 

the Cottage Hill Property, of whioh Mr. Franoklyn was the ,pwner. '. ' ' ~ 

Referred to Town Solioitor to report~ 
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J'l'om F. W. W.Doane, Hon. Seoy. of the Union of Nova Bootia 

Munioipalities, asking the Town Oounoil to beoome a member of 

that organization. Referred to tha delegates appointed to tho 

oonvention held last August .asa oommi ttee, to deal w1 th. 

rrom the Assessors, Bsking for extra remuneration for the 
I 

work of assessing the outside sohool distriot. Referred to 
- I '-1:.: 

Finanoe Oommi ttee w1 th pow~::.tO' deal with the oase. . '('( .' . 
Report was read trODI A.G. Gates and Thos. Leahy, apprais~ 

era appointed to value the damage done to Mrs. Drysdale'B house 

on J'airbanks street, pt ,.bla~ting done at w~ter trenohes last 

summer. ,On motion of Oounor. 'legan, aeoonded by Oounor. 'robin 

'Resolved that the report -0 f the appraisers b~ referred to the' 

Town Solioitor, and that he oonsult with the water Oommittee 

in referenoe to the matter.' 

Bupt.Biahop submitted a report with designs for iron 

fenoe propose~ to be put up·at the Lower Oanal Bridge. The 

·Oommittee' on Streets and Publio Property reoommended that the 

plan, No. B.,'as presented by the Supt. be adopted, and that 

the Oommittee be authorized to ask for tenders for the iron 

pipe, eto, required. Adopted •. 

Letter was read from Beoy. 'eldon, of the Halifax Board' ., .. -: 

of Trade enolosing a bill for $26. aa the Town's share for the 
, . 

expenses in oonneotion with printing and distributing through

.out Oanada a p~amphlet re. Bonusing Steel Shipbuilding in 

Oanada. -- Referred to finanoe Oommi ttee. 

The· Kayor oalled attention again to the advisability of 

establishing a Veteran J1remen'a Assooiation, to be oomposed 

of honorary members of the Engine 00 who were willing to organ

ize as an auxillary body for fire proteotion, alao to the 

apparent need in the ~ngine House of a plaoe to store a reel 

kept speoially deoorated for fUnerals, Owing to inoreased 

aooomodation reoent.ly given to the Axe & Ladder 00. there was 

now no plaoe to keep thia reel. 

Oonsiderable disoussion took plaoe in referenoe to the 

enforoement of the Pedlar's By-Law arid the reoent reVision 0 f 

the Town By-laws. 
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A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the 

~oUnoll adjourned. 

~pproved 

Town Olerk. 
Kayor. 

Dartmouth, N.,.S. /. 
Friday, January 24th,1I0f; 

Speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held th18'day at 

9 a.m. Present Mayor W111iams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, . . 

Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White, aloo Town'Solioitor FOster. 

Letter was read from Standard Drain Pipe 00. of New 

Glasgow, offering t~ailow a deduotion trom their aooount of 

'126. in full settlement of tho Town I s olsim against them for 

inferior quality of pipe. On motion of Oounor. Stevens, seo-

onded by Oonnor. Tobln, "Resolved that the offer of the Btan ... 

dard Drain Pipe 00. to settle th~ir aooount for $126. be aooepted .. " 

Letter was read from Jas. R. Dougloss stating that he had 

been ,requested to offer as oounoillor. ~or the ensuing eleotion 

for Ward Three, and that there was an aooount of Dougloss & 00. 

due him, more than enough to oover his taxes, whioh ho understood 

should be paid ten days before nomination day, to quali~y him. H01' 

w1'ahed to know, under these oiroumahnoes, whet~or he was ellgible 

for the offioe • The point boing referred to the Town Solioitor 

. ---'he .stated that Mr. pougloss had asked him, lastovening, the same 

.CJ..uostion,. and he had informed him 'that' . he was disqualified • 

The Oommittee on Polioe and Lioensos reported ss followsi

Your Oom., to whom was referred the oomplaint· of ex-polioeman 
Trlder against theOhief of Polioe, olan alleged unwarranted 
interferonoowith him on theplatform in front of the Reading Room 
on'the 27th ofOotober, last, havo investigated the matter and 
report as follows;- We obtained an opinion Irom His Honor the 
Reoorder as to the duties ,of the polioe in regard to the plaoe 
mentioned in the oomplaint, whioh opinion is attaohed to thisf.t.,,;,.. 
repol'\.'t. From this it will be seen thdat it is' the duty of .the . 
polioe to see that this platform"is not obstruoted. The evi
denoe showiJ that there was a. disturbanoe on the Bidewalk atH,the 
time and that Mr. Trider was standing .wl th others on the 'sidewalk 
a.nd lower stoP. otthe Reading Room platform. We oonsid er that 



the Ohief waa, justified in ordering all parties standing on 
the a1dewalk and platform to move oU. Regarding the return 
of the Ohief to speak to Nr. Trider, and 'what then transpired 
we have no evidenoe other than that given by Mr. Trider and the 
Chief, whioh is somewhat oonflioting. The Chief olaiming that 
he was oautioning him regarding his general habit about"the . 
Reading Room platform on previous oooasions, while Mr. Trider 
olaims that he was abused and ordered off the platform when he 
was alone. Wi th the Gvidenoe at hand there' is nothing upon 
whioh the oommittee oould srounda oharge of misoonduot against 
the Ohief. The evidenoe was a~so ~ead , and after some 

disoussion, on motion of Oounors. Tuttle and Regan the report 

was a~opted, Oounor, Tobin dissenting. 

The Audi tors reported that they had audi ted all the booq 

,vouohers and aooounts~'of the TownOlerk and Treasurer , inolud

~ng the books, vouohers and aooounts of the Board of Sohool 

Oommissio"nersof Dartmouth, for the year erming Deoember 3l/oa~ 

They fo~d all in order and oorreot , ... The seour'i ties belonging 

to t~e Town were plaoed before them for their inspeotion. whioh 

they found agreed w1 t11 the details as set forth in Aooount #4.' 

Aooompanying the repo~t were oertified statements showing the 

different services of the Town , also a ~ist of the ourrent 

liabilities of the Town and a statement of the Oonsolidated 

and Bonded De~.ts as shown by the Ledger Aooounts and sundry 

doouments plaoed in their lands for inspeot!on, also a list of 

the vouohers for payments made during the year 1906. on motion 

. of aounors. Regan and Wisdom, "Resolved that the aooounts of 

. the Town Olerk and Treasurer, having been audited and found 

oorreot by the TOwn Auditors ,the. same are hereby passed and 

a.llowed, and that five hundred oopies of the Mayor's Rel'ort, 

with the Auditors' Report and statements, 'be printed and dis

tributed to the ratepayers. " 

On motion of Oounors. Regan and stevens, "Resolved, that 

the time.for the Oourt of Appeal, whioh meets on the 26th day~ 

February, next t be 7.30 p';II\. and the plaoe, the Town Hall." 
'" I., • __ ,. _ 

On motion of Oounors. Regan and white, "Resolved, that 1lh! 

plaoes for the polling booths for the Uunioipal Eleotion to be 

held on February 6th, next, be ae follows;
Ward 1. At or near WOlT. Naus I shop, Prinoe 
Ward 2. At. the Town Hall. . . 
Ward 3. At the Engine House. 

street. , .. 
. .;/' 'd, 
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On motion 0 t Counor • Tob1n , 'aeoonded by Counor. Regan, 

"Resolved, that Kr. W. G. Foster be apPointedarb1trator for the 

TOwn, to aot in the Misener· oase. " 

Town ,Solo. Foeter'aopinion re. Maurioe Dunn waD read as 

tollows;- "Seo. 38 of the Tovm, Aot provides as an alternative 
that surplus prooeeds may be retained in the Treasury of the Town 
until applied for by the parties entitled thereto and may be paid 
out on resolution of the Counoil on applipation there for. I 
advise that the Counoil should pass such a. resolution ~and pay 
C?ver the money to the Nova Bootia Building Sooiety." 

This was reoeived, and after some disoussion, Counor. Tuttle 
, I ' 

moved, seoonded by Oounor. Stevens,"That the amount of surplus, 

prooeeds of sale ot Maurioe Dunn property be handed over 'to the , 
Nova BooUa Bui ldirig, Sooiety, amount $167.64. It This waaput 

and, 10Dt, the mov~r,and seoonder votins for and the other ooun-

oillors against. The dissent¥,1 " thought it ,would be establ1sh-

ing a bad preoedent t'o pay over the surplus prooeeds until the 

expiration of one year from the date' ot the sale. 

Town Bolr. Foster'e opinion re. Pool Rooms was read as 

tollows;- "I am of opinion that any, olub and other organization 

oonduoting PC?,ol or billiard tables whioh is open to u,se by ~he 

publio, that is, where the publio have lhe;right to use ,the 

tableo on payment 'ot" a, tee there tor , wil.l oome under the propoe-
. , . 

ed by-law. " 'Oounor. White's motion, notioe ot whioh ~as given 
,. 

at meeting of Deo. 10th, last, was then taken up and the matter_ . ' 

disoussed at s,ome length, Counor. 'ob1nn then moved, seoonded by 

Oounor. Regan,"That-the-matter ot pool rooms be referred to the 

Polio<tl corumi the to report on. " This was put and lost, the 

mover and seoonder votinl3' for and'the other oounoillors against. 

Oounors. Regan and Tobin then moved the following, "Resolved, that 

the, question regarding pool rooms be postponed and that Counor. 
, ' 

White's resolutionl~; lie on the table." This was oarried, Ore. 

Regan, Tobin and Stevens voting for, Tuttle, Wisdom and White 

against, and the Mayor gave' his oasting vote in favor of the 

motion. 

The Committee apPOinted to asoertain the probable oost of 

aoquiring the properties on;Quarrall Street lying east of the 
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Oentral Sohool, reported that.they had asoertained 'ha' the 

owners of· the property, the assessed value thereot, and the 
. I 

amount that would be aooepted theref'or as fol10ws;-

lb. llo1('enzie 
Jas. Iahey 
Heirs lloDuU 
Jaoob TYnes . 
EB ta h .. Turner 
Yrs. J. O •. WilSOA 

Assessed Prioe • 
. Value 

. 160. ' 
. 700. 

900. 
1100. 
1100. 

6.00. 

4()0 • 
1600 • 
1100. 
1300. 

·1300. 
600~ 

This report waB. reoeived and atter some disoussion, on motion 

of .Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. ·'robin, 'Res01v:~d, that 

the report of the oOllllllittce re " properties adjoining Oentral 
, . 

Sohool be ret .. """", baok to~ them requIl8i1:l.~t)them to get 

options on said properties for three months." 
. . . 

The Counoi1 then adj~urned, 

Approved~ 

• 
'-0_~~~1 

Mayor 

Dartmouth •. ' H •. S. 
'1." 

Wednesday. January 30. 1907. . 

Bpeoial' meeting .ot the Town Oounoil was he.ld this day at 9 a.m. 

Pre.ent MaTor ~lliamB, Oounoillor. Tuttle, Wi,dom, stevena; Reg~n, 

Tobin and White. 

, Letter was.read trom Starr Manu~aoturing 00.,8taUng that it 

was proposed to amalgamate the b~8inesBe8 of the Rolling K1l~. and 

'the Starr Manufaoturing 00., the objeot being to greatlT enlarge 

the operations of both oompanies arid to engage in branohes of 

m~nufaoture other than those' in whioh they were now. They asked 

that the ta~es on additions made to their plant ~or new properties 

. purohased tor extensions, be not inoreased over that n\t~~f:d, and 
. ,',' 

theT also asked tor permission to install a railway Sids:rlg)~1i~heir 
"', . 

workl. Afhr disoussion, on motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded 

by Oounor. Wisdom, the follOwing relolution was unanimously adopte~. 
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'Resolved, ~hat in answer to' the request of the Starr K~nufao~ 
I 

turing 00., this Oounoil agrees not to inorease the assessment 

valuation for a period of hn years from time of agreement of 

anr properties now owned .. ~y these two oompanies, or to be pur;" 

ohased brthe amalgamated oompanies before this agDeement oomes 

into effeot, on the oondition, ,ofo'ourse, that no exemptions will 

be made on other than industrial plant, and that no agreement 

shall affeot the .present terms of pre.ent exemptions enjoyed by 

the Rolling KUls. Also that the Oounoil agrees to permit the 

oompany to ~ross Portland S,treet with a ra11war ~idi ng ,t.he looa

tion and other oondi tions to be 'subjeot to the approval of the 

oounoil. " 
. to 

,Oommr. Regan oalledattention the faot that the names of 

R. L. ,Iambolt, A. o. Young and others assessed on real estate, were 

omitted fro~ the Revisors' Liat of MUnioipal Eleotors, and they 

were entitled to a vote at the enauing munioipal eleoUion. After 

80me disoussion, on motion of Oounor. WhUe, seoonded by Oounor. 

'robin, 'Reao,lved, that all names of qualified persons that have 

been omitted trom the Voters' Liat for lard 11, shall, on appli

oation by them, be plaoed there by the alerk, so that they oan 

vote on Tuesdar the 6~h day of J'ebruarT, 1907.' 

On motion of Oounor. Stevens, seoonded bT Oounor. liadom, 

'Reaolved,that Dr. Simpson be appointed Preaiding Offioer in 

lard 11 for the, eleotion of oounoi"llor, and Spenoer Sutherland 

as Poll Olerk.' 

The J1nanoe Oommittee reported as followsJ- Your oommittee 

have oonaidered the appl1oationot 1f1111am Jamea oonoerning ae~er' 
rates on his property, Brenton Street, and would reoommend that 

in respeot to the propertT refer~ that he be not held liable 

for anT frontage whioh is more than sixtT feet distant from the 

publio sewer. Your oommittee would further reoommend that Supt. 

Bishop be requested to measure olf the property and asoertain the 

number of feet of frontage liable within the reoommendation o~,;. 

~his report. Adopted. 

Letter was read from HenrT O'Toolo, stating that he had 
.)i/ 

,"'.-
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not1fied ~he Town Clerk ~o turn the water ott at _wo ot his 

houses on BoSSs Street, whioh had not been attended, to a~ the 

't;1me. Referred to. water Oommittee to report upon. 

Adjourned • 

. Approved. 

, . 

-0,OJ.~ ~'TOwn Clerk. 

Mayor •. 

I, 
Dartmouth, N. S. 

Monday, Jebruary 4, 1907. 

Spe01al meet1ng of the Town Oounoil was held this day at 

8 p.m. Present Mayor W1111ams, Oounoillors Tuttle, I1sdom, 

Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White. 

The )layor stated that the meeting was oalled to reoeive the 
I 

opinion ot the Town Solioitor ~th ~egard to the Revisors' ,List 

of Munioipal Voters. 

The opinion was read as followsJ- 'The Towns' In09rporation 
Aot, R. S. Oap. 71, Beos 128 and 129 prov~de . for the apPointment 
of Revisors and deolares their duty: 'They shall at the time and 
in the manner provided by the Nova Bootia franohise Aot (R.S.1900 
Oap. 4) prepare and revise the list of voters· Qualified to vote 
at town eleotions. This list when so rftvised and oompleted shall 
be signed by the Revisors,and oountersignedby the Yayor, and filed 
with the Town Olerk, on or before the 16th day ot Maroh in eaoh 

·year; and shall thereafter, until a new revision is made, be the 
list of voters qualified to vote at an eleotion of Mayor and Ooun
oillors for the Town. Under seo. l~O of the TOwn Aot (Towns' Ino. 
Aat) the Town Olerk shall prepare oopies of this list for eaoh 
presiding offioer, eto, and sub-seo. 2 provides, 'Every voter whose 
name has been inadvertently omitted by the Town Olerkmay have hie 
name 1nserted on the 11et of voters on making applioation to the 
Town Olerk at any time before the,olose of the poll, and the olerk 
on applioation therefor at any time shall give to any person whose 
name has been inadvertently omi tted from the list for any ward a 
oerti fioate that suoh person is entitled to be plaoed on the list 
of voters for the Town, ward or polling division, and such oertifi
oate shall ent1tle the voter named therein to vote at suoh eleotion.' 
Hy reading of this 'seotion is that the Town clerk oaft not alter or 
amend the Reviaors' List.· The language of the seotion is "inadver
tently omitted by the TownOlerk' and not 'inadvertently OIIi tted 
by the Revisors It All the Clerk is authorhed to do is to reotify 
any mistakes whioh he himself has made in transoribing ths list • 
It otherwise you make the Town Clerk a Oourt of Appeal, wh10h in 
~y op1nion the law does not oontemplate." . 

Oonsiderable disouBsion ensued in referenoe to tne l1)J:t',·and 

the failure of the Revisors' 'to insert a number of names f.oi~ate
payers entiUed to vote on the list for Ward Two. 



• 
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The Oounoil then ad3ourned. 

Approved 

Ma1or~ 

,Dartmouth, N. S. 
{ , 

Tueeday, February 6, 1907 

. The oounoil met this day' at 5.30 p.m.Present-Mayor 'flUl1ams~ 

. Oounoillors ~uttle, Stevene, Regan, To~in and White, also Town 
'--

Solioitor roeter. 

An eleotion for the offioe of layor and three Oounoillors 

having been held th1a day, and the eleotoral returns having been 

read.by the Town Clerk, it appeared thereby that the following 

gentlemen were duly eleoted, vil;J-
1 I 

FOr Mayor Idward r. tilli~1P8 

ror Oounoillor, Ward One. John la tOhio 

FOr Oounoillor,' lard Two. oemond R. Regan 

ror Oo~noillor. Ward Three. John White. 

Appr.oved 
, 

----' - . Town Oler~ • 
. . 

Mayor. 
,'".1 

~', ... 

• It . 

.1 

t. 
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.. ' T,ownotDartmouth, fJ~ S~ 

t : . 
"~I, 

, ",-., 

I,. Ed;mrd F. :W1111ams" Mayor eleoted for the Town ot 
, ~ 

,Dartmouth, do' s1noetely promls'et' and s,wear 'that I' "tl1be fal thtuland 
. '. . 

b8ar 'true al1e8lan~etoHis "Jlaje'sty Klng E~ward VLL, as lawtul' soverelgn . ,'. '. , . , . ,," ., 

. o,t th,e T.Tn:l.ted Klngdom of Gr~at 'Britain and. Ireland, and o~the Domlnion , 
.,',' I ',. , ,: ' , "..". , 

,of Canada, dependerit on and belo~8ing to sald,Kingdom,and that I' w11~ 
'defend Mm to, the'utino~t of my.poweragainst all, trai torous (Jonopiraoies 

or attempts whatsoever ,whloh. shali be made"against His person, Orown 
'" ',. , 

and Disnity, and that, I will do my utmost ,~ndeavorto di'sol080 and make, 
. " \' , '.'" ' 

'kno~ to H18'Haje~ty. Hls He'irs or suooe~sor~" all treaso~s or traitor;" , 

.• ' ' oue, ~ons~lraoles and attempt:oWh10hI shalllknow'to' be' asalnst Him qr : 

ot them, and ail thiB do Iowsar: w1 thout, ~p&S-QM:&&ariy equ,i vooation, 

mental evasion or seoret reservation. 
,,' 

, ; Sworn to be to:r.e ' me, this, 
, ,j/~, day ,of february 

, '"A. D. 1907 ' ' • 

\NRJt~ 

" . .' 

BO ,HIlLP JU1GOD., 

I, Edward F. Wl111,al!l6, d9 s!,oar'that,:I am' duly ,qualified,as' r,equi 

od' by law, for' the ofU'oe ofJlay~r ot the ,Town ot Dartmou~h, and that :1 
,,' .' , .",. . ,'," , 

y:l.11faithtully' perform the duties of Hayor whilo I' hold 'offioe t to the 

, best '0 t my ,ab11i ty. ~O'HELP 'HE GOD. 

swor~~o;'beto~e me, this 1 ., 
11-1 day ot february, 

,A.,D. ;190,7., ';' '~,,'/'C'-,", 

""~ 0r~',,' :'\N'\,,, .' ,~J).,' 
i '. ..... ' 

'; : 
" " , t" '" ,: 

','Ji~.~, 
T{/~-r~, ,," ,. , , 

.,:: 
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,',' , 

,'~,t , 
..... I,' , 

Town ot Dartll1outh,S. P.· 
, : ' , '" : 

, ;".' , 

" " , 

JiL.. .. ; ..•• , tho 

~I 

unde.l.'sisned, : 
John Ri tahle, . 

t, 1\' ;,,1 

Oounolllor . tor 'Ilrd One, 
.. , 

,,'. ' .. , 

" , 

,.' ..: 

" , '08~~nd':' R •. :·! R8aan', ,~, 

":(>00uno1110r"tor 'ard TWO. 

::John'tlhi1i,e,' ' . 

. Oounolllor tor 'ard' .'!hree , 
I' .' • 

. ror: the TownotDartmouthllb severally sinoerely promiae and s.'trear·t\iat 

~ea~ 11 be, tal thtUl" ~rt~ bear true· all~Slanoe 'to' Hls Jla;est; : Kine ,Zdri~Cl . 
Vll:, as 'lawtul 80vereian.ot the:tTnltedKingc10m ot Great Brita1riandlre1and' 

and: otthe Dominiol1 .ot: Oanada, ~ependent ,on and belonsi'ni to the lTnlted . 

. Klnedom, . and that we ~ilcietend Him to the ~tmost ot our powe~ a8al~8t . 
~ I • " • ..' .' " , ... .....'. • • • ,.,' ' • • .".,: • .'. ' .' • • ~ '. 

all., trai torousoonsplrao1es or4ttemptswhatsoev.er whloh shallb.e .mado 
} . ' .. , ,.,' .', ' . 

. asalnst',',HiS Person, orchm: arid Dignlty,and that we will do our utmost 
, • " '. ,~',;. • '," • , " ' .: ,., .'. . , .' • ", • ' " .~. ' I 

endoavorto diso1ose.and ma.~e known ,to HltlJlajesty , His' Heirs or' Suooessors 
. ",', 

all treason or tr9.1torous<oonep~raoles and, attempte"h,1Qh we shall k~ow to" 
~.'. . 

: be 'asa1nstHim .or any otth'em, 'S:n,d ~ll th1swo do severally' swear . without 

'any. equivooation, ment~i evaaionor seore:t reser vatiob'.8Q HELP HIl:GOD •. 

.•.. _Sworn to at .lJartmonth, th1. . ,J{ ~ , .~ •.• 
. .. day ot re bruary, A. D. . ..... ' .:, ;' .. ' •. ,.., . '. 

'" , ' " 

1907 •. 

, ' , 

. .' 

~,~~~ 
.KayO~ 

. l' 

.' .. ~' ..... " 

. ...••.•••. -1(.~.~ 
.~~ \.{ , ,: TOWn ot, Dartmouth •. ' ,. 

, . . , 

, o~mond '~. ~~6an st[orn' to 'be'io~el' ~ , 

me t~lB 7th, day 'ot r8bruary, ,:: 
A' ," ~, ' .' 

A. D., 1907 t!3~ ~p';~. ~ I 
c-::::-~ . (f',~.I. , 

" ':....--:, J.P. ' , 
~. , 

.. , .. :. .., ····It·:·· k" .. ' 
. , . ,.,," .... , .' "'---

'. . .'. ?'.' ' "'~'j' '.' .11t~t .tJ?,::, 
... ; .. ~. 

" ': ,".:' ... ," .... : ,'> .. " ' '. . I,' .:".: " , 

", 

. --"'. 
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Ooun01llor:'for .'ard 6ne • 

o.mond~R~Re8an,,>: 

~,' OO~~o11ior forWard'TwQ~' . 
, John White, 

"" ':, • I" " 
'."4 

', ..... . 

., " . ,.,' 

:',",.'. 

'. 
, ' , . 

Ooun,oi llor fO,r Ward Three.' , ' . 
• ' "'t ';' • ," ,I .' • 

for ~he TO~ of Dartmouth, 'd~ ee~eral11 Bol~mn11 swear that we are dull 
• ,.' , '\ • _, • • J ~' .', " I' ,. '," 

. qual1tiedaa, required br, law for the oU1aGot Oounoillor for the 'l'own :"; 
, ,"; " \ ,"',' i ,: '. ,',' ,,1,' •. , 

O'f, Dartmouth;, and that :we will fa~ thtU1l1': perform the 'dut1~B of, 

. Oouno'Uior . "hi. le weholdot:t'i~e , to the ,'beot of our, abiillty.,· 

, ' . , SOHJ.lLP HE GOD. > '. , 

, Sworrl to at ~r,tinouth;tll:tB 
day of February; . A'. D •. 

,1907 •. 
i, . ' 

: ',', ',"; ,',',f. :'.'.. . 

.. t(J:;;,~~." 
" '·.\lIayor 

'l'ownot Dartmouth. 
. . ... 

OumondR.·Rega:n 9worntO,be'i'ore 

" me~th:1B'7~h :d~yot~br~a,r;~,':: .': 
A.D~·;i907,. ' ~ 

'. ~< ..... ·';:-~h 
,. :"~ .. ' ~. '- ' ': J .p, .... ', ~. 
: ,,' ' .. ,,' . '.. ",' . ~, 

".: :'" ,: .. , " .,"" . 

< • 

c:R~:" /ZitA-l--~ 

~ . : 
, , J' .'; " 1 " 

"" .:~.' 

, "~,I 

I' 
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Dartmouth, ,N. a. 

Monday, February l~, 1907. 

Town 'Counoil met. this, day at 7.30 p.m. Present Nayor 

Willialns, Counoillors, TutUe, Ritohie, Regan, atevens. 'robin 
I . 

amf':1Vhi te .. 

Kinutes of m,eet1ngs of January Uth, 24rth, 30th, February 

4th and 6th, were read' and approved. 

On mot,ion Counor. Tobin was appointed Presiding CounoU1or',' 
I , 

, ' on mO,tion the three senior oouno~llor8, Tuttle, Tobin and 

'Stev~nB,' were ~J?Po1nted-a oonunittee to nomi~ate standing oonun1ttees 

for the our rent, year. The oonwd.ttee retired and shortly after 

returned, reoommending that .the .folJ.owing:be'the Standing Oom

DI1t~!t_es, the first named on eaoh oommittee to beoha.1rmanthereof;-

. If TA. N DIN G 0 0 J,{ M I T T E F. £1. 

Conunitteo on F1na~oe;- White, (Ch) atevens, Tobin. 
' .. 

Oommittee on streets & Pub.Propy;- stevens,(Oh) Tobin,'Tuttle • 

Oommittee on Fire;- Regan, (Ch) White, Ritohie., 

Committee on Poor and r~una.tios;- Rito~ie, (Oh), Stevens, White. 
, ' 

Oommittee on.Polioe and LioensesJ- Tuttle, (Oh) Regan, Stevens. 

Oommittee on Water and'Elewerage;- 'I'oblrt, «Oh) Eltevens, 1l1tohie. 

This report was adopted, Oounor. White dissentin8. 
, 

The following appointments were made;-

Sohool Oommiss'ioners J

ParkOoDlDiiflsioners ;-

Tuttle, Reg~n and Tobin. 

Regan and Stevens. 

, Counor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. stevens, that 

Oounor·. Tobin be appointed Ferry Conunisoioner for the ensuing 

, . term. Counor. Tuttle moved in 'amendment, seoonded by Oounor. 

Ritohie, that Connor. White be appointed to the vaoanoy~ The 
'.\ .. , , , 

. ' 

amendment was put and oarried, Counors. Tuttle, Ritohie and White' 

voting for, Counors. Regan, Tobin and stevens against and the 
.:,\ '. . 

Kayor gave. his oasting vote in favor of the ame~dment. 

Counor. Regan moved, seoonded by Counor. stevens that Ilr. 

George Oland be appointed Ferry Conunissioner to fill the v~'Oanoy 
~ ~, .: 

oaused by the retiroment ot Mr. Alex. Hutt. Counor., 'fIli1te moved 

in illluu~ch\&nt, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie, that, Robert Stanford be 



'. 

v 

'sea' 

appointe~ Ferry Con~1SBioner. Counors.Tuttle and Ritohie 
, ., 

,objeoted to the appoi~tment· of Yr. Oland on ,the ground that he" 

was not eligible being assessed for only feoo. worth of property, 

and also that he wa,s engaged in the manufaoture and sale of 

intoxioating liquors. Amotion to defer the appointment until 

the next meeting in order to obtain the opinion of the ToWn Solr. 
~-." ' 

,on the pOints r.aised wa~ oarried four t,o two. 

The' following other appointments' were made J-

Court of Appeal;

Reading Room' Direotor;i ' 
I 

,Revisors of ~Tury Lists;-

Finanoe Oommi ttee, White ,stevens,Tobin~ 

Counor. Tobin. 

Committee to Revise Rate Rolll-

Btevens, Regan, Tobin, 

J1nan~~ Oommittee. , 

Regan, IU.tohie, White. 

Tuttle,' Stevens, Ritohie. 

Geo. Foot, W. Oreighton. 

Or. Thos. lIi lsom. ' 

Fire Wards i-

Cormll1 ttee on New Oemetery i

Auditors J

HealthOffioerJ-

Caretaker at Engine Housei

Fire Oonstab'les i--

__ ., -Surveyors, etf Lumber';-

Feno,e Viewer f;' 

PubUo Measurer i

, Publio Weighersi-

Mrs. William Robar. 
. . .. 

'" R.B.Gentles ,JAorneHart~en"Geo.Bowes. 

- W.El_~.~a~l~, L. Miller. 

\ Freder10k Walker. 
• < 

Spenoer flutherland. 

J.B.Warner, P. Simmonds, '1'. Riles, 
S.Butherland, W. Yered1th, Ohas. L. 
Allen, Samuel, Thomson .... 

Oounor. Stevens Moved, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, "That' 

Daniel Brennan be and is 'hereby appointed Polioeman,andPoutU!l:. 
. . , "';. 

lteeperfor the ensuing year, ~or the ToWn of nartmouth, at the 

same salary as heretofore." , After sOllle, disoussion, Oounor. 
•• , I ' 

White moved in amendment, seoonded by Oounor. Ritohie, "That this ," .. . 

Cou11oil defer the, appointment 0''£ Polioe Offioers f.or one month 
hold offioe , 

and'that the present offioers during that time.' This was put and' 

lost, threo to three, the Mayor gi ving hi~ oasting vote 'against the 

amendn\ent, and the motion passed on the srune vote reversed • 
. 

Counor. White moved, secfonded by Counor. nitohie, "That 

W1lliam Koltenzie Qe and is hereby appointed Chief. of Polioe and 

Pound Keeper for the ~ns~ing year, for the Town of Dartmouth, at 

" 
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3. 26Et. 

the sa.me salary _as heretofore •. 11 Oounor. Reg~n moved in amendment 

seoonded 'byOoullor. Tobin, "That whereas Chief of Polioe YoKenzie' 

no longer retain'sthe oonfidenoe. or the. ratepayers, I therefore resolv-

ed that no' appointment be made to that offioe. 11 Theam()ndment 
. -

was put and lost,Oounors. Tuttle, fltevens, flitoh1e and White 
c. ~ -against --
voting !l:61', Oounor. Regan and Tobin for, and the Dlot.ion ,Ilas~sed on 

the sanle vote reversed. 

On motion of Oounor. atevens, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, 

'Resolved,' that Eugene Niohols be and 'is hereby appointed Polioe- \ 

man and Pound Keeper for theenauing year, ,at the same salary as 

heretofore. ' 

.On motion of Counor. Ritohie, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle, 

"Resolved, that 1i:ugene Niohols be and is hereby appointed Sanitary 

'Inspeotor for ,the Town of Dartmouth for the ourrent year at the 

same sllazy as heretofore, and the limits within whioh he shall 

have jurisdiotion shall be deSignated to be the .Town of Dartmouth~ 

On motion of Oounors. Ritohie and Rega~, "Resolved that the 

TOwn Offioers be notified to attend at . the Town Hall on' Thursday 

next at 8 o'olook to be sworn into offioe." 

. ( 

__ The Haypr brought up the question o:t: printing the Town Report 

and'stated that the DartmouthPrintin~ Offioe was unwilling to 

bind themselves to furnfsh the report within a definite time. It 

was agreed that tenders be asked froDl Halifax' P~inting Firms and 

the lnatter. was l"ft in the. hands, of the Hayor. 

Letter was read from-the Axe le LadderCO~, asking for oertain ' 

supplies. Referred to r.LreCommittee. 

" ; Letter was rend fl'oDl Starr Manufaoturing Co., asking the 

Oounoil'to grant'them exemption from-taxation on personal property 

Buohas goods manufaotured, unnlanufaotured and in prooess. 

Oounor.Regan moved, seoonded tit Oounor. Ritohie the following, 
I 

-'Resolved that the request of .the Starr Yfg. Co. be granted and 

that the present assessment on manufaotured and unmanufaotured 

stook sha-ii-};ot be inoreased for a period of ten years from the ' 

date of the agreement. FUrther resolved, that, if neoesa~ry, 

legielation to oarry out this be obtained." 
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Letter was read from the Aooountantat the Nova Sootia 
i . 

Hospital stating that he had been ordered to oolleot from the 

. Town the .maintenanoe oharges for Fra~k Strong, a patient ,at 

that institution. Referred to Poor Comtni ttee. 

Letter was read from the County Clerk enolosing agreement 

wi th thern. re •.. the pipe line on the. Old Preston Road. ThiB 

wasreoei ved and the ngreeme'nt was re ferred to the Tow,n Bolr. 

for aPl'roval. 

Oopies, in duplioate, of leas;; from the I. O. R. to. the 
I 

Town of the right to.lay down a main sewer pipe aoross the 

railway traok on King atreet, were read and the Mayor and.Town 

. Olerk Y'ere authorized to exeoute the same on behalf of the Town •. 
. 

A number olaooounts were passed for payment and the 

'Oounoil adjourned. 

. Approved. a~~~~ , ' 

~ TOwn Olerk. 

Mayor. 

'. -( t. 
DartmQut1'\, N. B .• .. . . 

Frid~y, February 16, 1907. 

A speoial meet1!lg of the Town Counoil was held this day at 
, 9 a.m. present, Mayor Williams, Counoillors, 'l'uttle, Ritoh1e, 

Regan, atevens, and 'robin, o.lso Town Solr. Foster. 

~·Town Solr. Foster's opinion re, the appointment of a Ferry 

Oommissioner was read as followSi- 't know of no provision in 

the law whioh prevents a person flngaged in the ma.nufacture and. 
'.' f _ '" ' 

sale of intoxioa.ting liquors from being appointed and aoting as 

a Ferry, Commissioner. " 

Th~ matter of filling the'vaoanoy o~ the Ferry Commission 

was the~ taken up and the motion and amendment tabled at the last 

meeting were read, whereupon Counori.Tuttle and Ritohie Illoved an 

amendment to the amendment. as fo~loWB j- 'That ex-Counoillor .Wisdom 

.be appointed Ferry Oommissio'ner for the ensuing term." This 

amendment was put and. lost, Crs, Tuttle and Ri tohie voting for', 

v',· 
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I 
Oounors~ Btevens,Tobin and l'egat:l against. I . Oounor. White's 

amendment was then put·and was lost,four to one, Oounor. Ritohie 

votina for·, the .others against. The motion 1'8.s· then put, viz, 

'Resolved, that lIr. George Oland be appointed Ferry Oommissioner 

tO
I 
fill the vaoano~ oaused by the retirement of Hr. Alex. Hutt.' 

This passed four to one, Oounor. Rftohie voting against. 

The street·Oommfttee reported that Supt. Bishop had brouBht 

to theirnotioe that the inetrumerlt oalled the "level" was out of 

order and not to .be relied upon ,and ~&:r- oomm1 ttse ,.&~ll'\- aSked· 

permission to send the same to New York to be· put in repair nnd 

adjusted,· as it oannot be done here. It· PerDliflsion ,vas granted. 

T,he .Town Clerk reported up figures he had obtained for print

ing the Town Report, from ·severa1 printing firms in DartDlouth and' 

Halifax, and after some disoussion, on motion ot Oounors. T\\ttle 

and R~g~ri, 'Resolved .. that Jlr. J. K. 'eeks' ~fferl of.85~ per 

. page (with a.s·atisfaotory guarantee, in writing, of' beinn delivered: 

in six weeks from date) for printing- five hundred oopies of' the 

Town Report be aooepted." 

The Oounoil then adjourned.· 

·Approve~. 

, ~ 

___ 'Town.Olerk. ____ I. 

\. 
DartDlouth. N. B. 

Wednesday, ~bruary·27,1907 

A speoial meeting of'the ~o~. CO\lnoil was held thiB day jlt 

7.30 p.ru. PresBnt llayor WtlUams, Counoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, 
. / 

Regan, stevens, Tobin and lfhite, also Town Solr. Foster. 

The eBtimates were submitted. from the several standing OO~I
I 

·mittees for the current year, also a notioe from the Sohool Board 

askins.that the sum of 111314. be assessed and oolleoted and paid 

over 'to that Board as provided by law, also a further request from 

the Board that· Town Bonds be issued to the extent of' t2GOO. the 

prboeeds·to be expended for the inatallation.of.lavatories with 

buildings required an~ plumbing oonneoted therewith to be fitted 
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up in Greenvale, Central and Park -Sohools. All the-estimates 

were re ferred to the Finanoe Committee to report upon, and the 

applioa tion for the issue 0 f bonds wae re fe.rred tdI the COlllmi t tee 

on rlegielation," 
• 

Draft of agreement submitted by the Town A.olr. between the 

Town and Mr. S. A~' Hisel~r, in oonneotion with the, land rel!ently 

dedioated by him, through -hiB property for the extension of Haw

thorns etreet,-was read and- approved, and the Mayor and Town 

Olerk were authorized to exeoute the same on behalf of the Town. 

A petition was read from a number of ratepayers residing 

onPrinoe and Cunard streets asking for an eleotrio light for-

that looality. Re ferred to Committee on Publ:l,o Property. 

The award made by the arbitrators re. olaim of Mrs. Annie 

Kiaener against the Town for property taken for sewerage purposes 

on Portland Street was r~ad ns followo;- together with bill for 

·fees therei'or amounting to $46.;-

" Whereas we have examined the property taken by the Town of 
_ Dartmouth foreewerage purposes, and have aJ.so gone fully into all 
all the faots and oiroumstanoes and doouments relating to the ex
propriation of-said Annie Misener'e property by said 'J'own, and 
have ghen d\ls notioe to the parties oonoerned to produoe ouch 
evidenoebefore us, us they may deem ac\miesable. It is hereby 
agreel\ by Rncl between UB that the 'J'own ot Da,rtmouth having already 
paid to one Myers, a tenant, of said AnnieMiaener, the sum oi' -
Twenty-five Dollars for any aotual or prospeotive damage done by 
reaedh of or in oonneotion with said expropriation, that said 'J'own 
shall be allowed eaid eum by us, ' It ie further acreed. that the 
said Annie Miaener-hnving already paid eewerage rates due on the 
sewer now passing in front o'f her property from whioh ehe has 
derived no henefi t, ehall hel1loeforth for all time be exempt from 
sewerage rates on eewer inrf'lf:l,r 0 f her said property. The award 

-of the arhi trators is as follows; - ._ 
1. Thl'! '11oVln t)f D!"_:rtmouth ehall pay the oaid Annie JUeener tho 

BWii' of "ne Hunctt'f'lc1 ~nd F1t'l'!(mty-five Dollars ($176,) as the 
value of the land so taken for sewerage pllrp08El~, _ 

2. The aaid Annie Misener -shaJ,l be exempt for all time from all 
sewerage rates on sewer paseing in rear of her properties on 
said Portland street. 

3. ,The Town of Dartmouth shall, as soon a.s the weather permits 
oonneot the said two houees of said Annie Misener with the 

. __ sewer in rear of £1aid houses, free of oost to said Annie 
Miaener. 

4. 'J'he said Annie Mieener shall at all reaaonable times, without 
fnrther oompensation, allow the said Town to enter upon her 
said properties for all neoeoeary seweraee p~rposes, 

5. In aooordanoe with seotion 68 of Ohapter 56, Aots 190a, we 
. hereby oertify that the, eaid Town of Dartmouth olaims that 
it is doubt ful that Annie Mieener ie the 0010 pe-reon entitled 
to oompensation." 

This was reoeived and on motion of Counori,Tuttle and Regan referr

e(\ haok to the a.rhi tratorB to inolude the oash value. of oonnecting 
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her t'J\'Q houses with the' sewer,' referred to in olause 3. . 
The Uayor oalled attention ,to legislation reCluired, eercci~lly 

the aJnenmllents deellled neoessary to the ,Pedlars ' By-Law, whioh he 

thought s,hould be asked for. similar to the Halifax By-law on that 

8ubjeOt.. Ho also reoommended ,that the following amendment to 

the Towns Conaolidatad Aot be applied for;- "Yi1very person, firm 
or oorporation, who within the Town or Sohool Seotion of Dartmouth 
enlploya in hie tr.a~e, m~nufaoture, enterpriae, business or oalling 
one ot~ mote persons between the ages of eighteen and'sixty years 
resident in the Town, and hetween the Rges ot twenty-one and Sixty 

,years ~eBident within the Sohool Seotion of Dartmonth" shall e-aoh 
year, Within tsn days Rfter demand therefor, furnish to the assess
ors or to the tovrn olerk, in writine, the name and address of each 
suoh employee. l!:very 'Parson, firm or oorporation, who fails to 
furnish the names l\nd addressas of their employees as reCluired by 
oeotion 1 of this aot, shall qe liable to a penalty not exoeeding 

, twenty dollare for eo.oh Huoh offenoe. " 

On lllotion ot Connors. RCllan and White, "Resolved that a 

, oomlld. ttee be npPointed to dr~tt a bill to inolude the above •• The' 

Mayor wae. asked to appoint the oo.lIlllli ttee. and he apIlointed, Oounrs. 

Regan,Bt6vene arid Tut~le a. suoh'oommittee. 

On Diotion of Oounors. Stevens and 'J'obin, "Resolved, ,tha.t 

the publio Property Oommi tttlC be allthoriaed tCl !,!'ooeod w:1 th the 

, ereotion of tho atone orusher on the town ,property on P. A. Road 

(kno~ fll\ the l(alk.el' property.) 11 

4 • ' 

A nUmber of bills wtlr~ ~~aged for payment and the Counoil 

fldjo\ll'ned and met immediately athr as the Board of Health. 

The following report was read from ,Dr. MilsoDl, Town Ht'lA.lth 

. () :t:fioer I'" "I beg "to Rtat~ that there· are no reported oases of 
diphtheria at present. 'J'hehouse on water street has'beenrepo~ 
l'Id three times, notwithstanding the effeotive fumigation so far . 
aB ia poaaible, whioh has been done. I want to bring before the 
EOl\rd that it is an impoasibility'to fumigate a house with the 

. people in it, also that l\ large number have not t\ seoond supply 
ol artioles . that oan be fumigated and used at the sa.me 'time, then 
there are a number of families who carry infeoted things all over 
the houoa and would not destroy anythinrs that was saturated with 
diphtheria, for this olass of people Bome plaoe is always required 
Bo soon as' the present family are in l\ oondition to be moved and 
tM tloQtioe removed, I would BUEsl3est as oleana sweep internally 

. be made of the houee I\S possible." 

On motion of Co~nor6. Tuttle and Ritohie, IIResolved,' that in 

replY' to Health Offioer Jfilaom's report regardinG fumiBation of 

diphtht'lria infeoted house on Water street, that this Board direot 

i tl1e olerkto instruot the He'alth Offioer to take immetUate oteps, 

to heLVe the hOU6e referred to thoroughly fWntSa.ted and olothing , 

therein disinfeoted. .., f 

'ApproVed. -J;,o/,-~~ 
Adjourned. 

aLt,·e-.irA 
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Dartmouth, N.S. 

Thursday, Feb. 28, 1907. ' 

A speoial' meeting ~f theToWli Oounoil was held this day at 

5p.m. Present llayor WUl1ams, Counoillors, Tuttle, Ritohie, 

" Regan, Btevens and. ~ite. 

,JAetter was read from 'the Beoy. of the Ferry Ootrunission 

stating that the following resolution w~s passed. at a meeting of 

that body held that day;- rRespived that the seoretary apply'to 

theo'ounoil; asking them to prepare an AO~' for, presentation to 

the Legialature at its present seseionto authorize the Town to 

bor.rowa sum not exoeeding Twenty Thoueand Dollars for'the pur

pose of improved terminals in t,hs Oity of Halifax for the lerryr 

on motion of Co un or. Regan, eeoonded.by Counor. White, 

"Reaolved, that a publio meeting 'of the ratepayers of ,the town be' 
held in the D.B.O.A.Hall on Thurspay the 14th day of Maroh,A.D. 
1907; and that I'l vote of the ratepayers 1;113 taken on Saturday tqe 
16th day otMaroh, A. D.1907 at n poll to be held at the Tovm 
Hall,in aooordanoe with the provisions of Chap. 56, Aots 1902, 
seotions 189 to 195 inolusive, respeoting extraordinary expendi-
ture. Further resolved, that the questions 'to be submitted 
to the ratepayers at said meeting and to vote on at the said poll 
shall ,he aa follows)- I ' 

1. Are you in favor of the Town Counoil obtaining legislation to 
authorize the issue of town, 'debentures for a sum not exoeeding 

'02600. to provide. for better sfl.ni tary app1i~anoes in the publio 
sohoola.' " . 4 , 

2. Are you in lavor of the, Town Counoilobtfl.ining legislation 
to authorize the issue of toWn debentures tor a sum not exoeed:1n g , 
020,000. ' for' the purpose of providing better terminals £o~ the 
ferry, in' the City of, Hal,ffax. " ' , . . 1 

On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. R1tohie, 

, "Resolved, that Oounors. WIli te ,Steve~a and Regan be a oornini ttee 

to negotiate w1 th the Aoadia Sugar Re fininB 00 • regarding a settle ... 

lIlent of the assessment ot, the Woodside property." 

Adjourned. 

'aMt-,~/--, Approve~~ 

~Town Clerk. ' 

)layor. 
\, 

- Dartmouth, N. B. 

Jlonday, },{aroh 4, 1907. 

A speohl meeting of. the '!'own Counoil wae held. this day at 

'9 a.m. 
, 1 ' , -

Pres~Jlt Jlayor ,WiUiMls J Oounoillors 'J'uttle, flitohie J. -,' 

Reglln, stevone, Tobin and WIli te J also Town Bolr. 'Foater. 



, 

... 

The report of the committee appointed at the last meeting 

re. assessmerit of Ao~dia SUBa~ Refining 00. was read as followa;

"Your oommittee waited on Mr. Harris and agreed that he should 

lay before his direotors the i'ollowing'j- That the Oounoil would 
I 

agree to go to the Legislature and get an aot to aSBess the'Sugar 

. ,Refining Co. at Woodside not more than ~'200,OOO. a year for twenty 

years, provided the' direotors of the Sugar Refining Co. would 

s~ourethe proper number of signatures of· the ratepayers of the 

(\istriot to a petition tor the purpose of layine the same before 

the Legislature asking to beoome inoorporated into the ,Town of 

Dartruouth. And that the Counoil wouid assist,to the best of its 

'ab! 11 ty, toseoure the passing of the aot ~ "I. On D\otion o! Oounors 

White" and at evens the report was adopted. 

After oonsiderable d.isoussion, on motion of Counors. Regan 

and White, "Resolved, that the property of the Aoadia Sugar Refg. 

00. situate at Woodside, and. liable for sohool rates to the town 

. shall be rated for sohool rates on the sum ot $200,000. and that 

the said oompany shall pay sohool rates on that amount." 

On motion of Co un or. Tobin, seoonded by Councr. stevens, 
old ' , 

"Resolved, that the Publio Property Committee be instructed to , '. ~, " 

IIlake inquiry, into the oost of the exoh~nge' of one of the town 

horses and report back to the,Oounoil." 

Adjourned. ' 

Approved 

Kayor. 

X During the disoussion whioh .then ~nsued the Mayor strongly 

objeot'~d to the proposed exemption to the Aoadia Sugar Refining 

Co. applying to dwelling houses owned by them, and oooupied by 

thei r wO,rkmen on their property • 

,'·~r-(. 
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Dartmouth, N. S. 

Monday, Maroh 11, 1907. 

~own Oounoi1 met this day at 7.30 p.m. Present Mayor Wi11iams 

Oounoillors ~utt1e, Ri tohie, Regan,' Stevens, ~obin and illi te, alSO' 

~own Solioitor Fbster • 

. Minutes of meetings of February 11th, 16th, 27th, 28th and 

Uaroh 4th were read and oonfirmed. 

~he Water Oommittee reported as fo11oWSj-
1.~Your oommittee have oonsidered the letter reoeived from Hr. 
Henry OIToo1e, dated Jan. 10/07, referred to them, oomplaining 
th~t the water had not been turned off his premises on Boggs st. 
in response to a notioe sent by him to the town, and find that 
Supt. Bishop was notified, in writing by the ~own Olerk, on the 
28th of }fov, 1906, to turn off the water and he reportsthereon 
asfo11owsj- "Turn Off Notioe No. 286 was turned off on reoeipt of 
same. one of the servioes was leaking badly when turned off. If 
any damage has been done to. the property by water from the servioe 
pipe it must have happened before the notioe to turn off was 
issued. I have visited the property in question to-day (Jan.1S/07) 
and find no water running, whioh indioates that the water was 
properly turned off. Had the water not been wholly turned off it 
would still be running as it would not freeze while disoharging 
under pressure." No notioe has been reoeived from Mr. OIToole 

. to have the water turned on again. 
2. Your oommittee reoommend that tenders be asked for 400 ft. of 
8 inoh O.I.Water Pipe for the extension of the water mains from 
P.A.Road southerly along Hawthorne street extension, through the 
Hiselerproperty, and also for 100 ft. of 10 inoh O.I.Water Pipe 
to fUrnish water to the motor proposed to be established on the 
Walker Property to run the town stone breaker with. 

On motion of Oounors. White and Regan th6, ftrst olauseof the.re-
, 

port was referred baok to the oommittee for fUrther information. 
I -

~he seoond olause waa adopted. 

The Finanoe Oommi ttee reported as follows j- , " 
1. In referenoe to applioation from Hr. wm. James for a reduotion 
on sewerage~, referred to them, they gave instruotions to Supt. 
B1sh9P to re~easure all his property and asoertain the' number of 
feet of frontage he is liable for. Supt. Bishop reports as follows 
"I have measured the frontage as direoted and find the former 
measurements oorreot, that is, 73 ft. is the total width of Hr. 
James' lot. His property.only ~xtends 53 ft. past the end of the 
sewer, and the sewer overlaps his . propertY' 20 ft. "(see' sketoh) 
In aooordanoe with this report your ooiruni ttee find that Mr. James I 
is not entitled to any deduotionand reoommend' that he be so noti
fied in reply to his letter. ' 
2. Your oommittee reoommend, that there being now over $1000. oash 
on hand in the Union Bank to the oredit of the Sinking FUnd (W.& a 
Debentures) that a $1000. 4% ~own of Hantsport bond, maturing 1930 
offered at the rate of 96% of par, yielding about 4.30% be purohaa 
Adopted. , 

Letter was read from John Debay asking for a release of oommon 

lots held by him. On motion the ~own Solr. was instruoted to 

prepare the usual deed on payment of the oommutation money due for 

said lots.' 
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Letter wa~ re,ad from the Town Olerk, Annapolis Royal, re

questing the oo-operation of the Town Counoil in proouring an : 

amendment to the Towns Inoorporation Aot relative todisoount 

to be allowed on taxes, and interest'ohargeable on overdue taxes. 

The olerk was instruoted toaoknowledge the letter. 

On motion of Oounor. White, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie, 

"Reso lved, that Harris Oongdon be' apPOinted presiding Offioer at 

the eleotion to be held on Saturday next, Mar,oh 16th, and Vinoent 

Regan, Poll,Olerk." Oounor. Regan dissented. 

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oourior. Stevens, 

"Resolved, that a' ',: bill oontaining the followin, provision be 

submitted to the legislaturej- "Seotion 72 of Ohapter 52 of the 

Revised Sta;utes 1900, as amended by Chapter 6, seotion 7 of the 

Aots of 1903, is hereby amended as follows;~ Before the words 
, , 

'inoorporated towns' wherever the s~e ooour in sub-seotions l,~ 

3 and 4, shall be inserted the words 'oi ties and' and be fore the 

words ,'inoorporated to,ms' in any of said sub-seotions shall be 

inserted the words 'oi ty ,and.' n 

Oounor. Regan moved,' seoonded by Counor. 'Tobin,: the follow

'ing;- "Resolved that a 'bill oontaining the following provision 
• . . ~ , t 

be introduoed at the present session of the Legisla~re;- Not-

,withstanding any statute inforoein Nova Sootia, alloffioials 

of,the Town of Dartmouth shall hold offioe during the pleasure of 

the Town Oounoil and may De dismissed at pleasure by that body. 
, 'I ' ' , 

'ThiS provision shall apply to the present as well as all fUture 

inoumbents, and wi thout restrioti~~_ the generality of the fore";' 

going, the word 'offioial' shal.l,be held to apply to the T~wn 

, Olerk, Town Solioi tor, Supt. of streets and Supt. of water Works.· 
I 

Oounors. Tuttle and Ritohie moved in amendment that the 

resolut'~~"n}ie on thetab"le ,until the ~xt meeting. 

oarried, four to two. -
, ' 

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, 

This was 

"Resolved, that a bill be introduoed before the Legislature to 

,empower the Town sol1oi.tor to inquire into, upon oath, and,oom

pel witnesses to attend before him, touohing any matter in refer

enoe to tb-e, origin of inoendiary Ures, the oonduot of offioials,' 



, , 

" ' 

and other matters in oonneotion,with town affairs in whioh an 

examination is requested by ,a majority of all the members of the 

Oounoil." Passed, Oounor. Tuttle dissenting., 

A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil 

adjourned and met immediately afterwards as the Board of Health, 

when the following report from Health Offioer Milsom was read, 

dated Maroh 11, 1907;~ 

MIn regard to the house on Water Street oooupied by ,the Glouoester 
family, I am of opinion that the late oases of diphtheria are the 
result of a drain leading from the kitohen sink, and through the 

, yard, and into the harbor. It was blooked up when the present 
. family moved in and now flows mver the oellar and yard, there is 

no vent of any desoription near the sink, so everything is diffused 
kitohen and oellar. I telephoned to Mr. J. Warner to attend to 
it but have heard nothing from him. There have been no further 
oaees and the father has been trying to get another house but he 
finds it very diffioult to obtain one.~ So soon as the drain is 
repaired measures will be taken to render the house habitable. n 

This report wasreoeived, and the Board adjourned. 

A~roved. 

Town Olerk. 

Kayor. 

I, 
Dart~qu~~, N. S. 

Monday, Maroh 18, 1907. 

Speoial meeting of ,the Town Counoil was held this day at, 9 a'. m., 

Present Mayor lIilliams, Counoillors Tuttle, Ri tohie , Regan, Btevens, 

, Tob1ln and White, also Town Bolioi tor Foster. 

In referenoe to the vote taken on the 16th instant, the report 

of the Town Olerk showed that the vote for' the $2600. to provide 

, for better sanitary applianoes i~ the publio sohools was oarried 
','jjll':/ .. ,', ;,' I 

,.""~,,. :,,',:',by'a,'ll1-ajority of 107, and the, vote in referenoe to the issue of 
~.' ., ",~. 1 ': I' •• I • 

debentures for 020,000. to pro vide better terminals for the ferry 

in the Oity of Halifax was rejeoted by a majority of 64. This re

port was reoeived and ordered to be filed. ' 
re. town offioials tenure of offioe 

The motion deferred from the last meeting was taken up,and 
~ , 

after some disoussion, on motion of Oounorfil.Ritohie and Whit,e was 

ordered to lie on the table until the next meeting. The mover 

and seoonder with Counor. Tuttle voted 'for. Counors. Regan, Tobin 
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and B'j;evens against, and· the Uayorgave his oasting vote in favor 
I . , 

of the motion. 

A petition was read praying fo·r~-the extension of the water· 

····and sewermain!3 to the nort)l end of th'e Town, signed by a large 

number of ratepaye~s of that seotion. 

water Oommi ttee to, report upon •. 

This was'referred to the 

Letter was read from the North BtarRowing Olub 'asking for 

a leaaeofa publ1odook for a period of not le.ss than ·twenty':"five 

years at a rental of $1.00 ·per year, for the purpose of building. 

a boat house. Referred to Publio Property Oommittee to report ulDla , . 
. On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded byOounor. White, 

"Reaolved, that legislation. be prepared to ~en~ to the Legislature 

at. its;pressent seSSion, asking· for the sum of $30,000 by the 

issue of debentures for the extension of the w~terand sewer mains 

to the north end." 

Leg1s1atio~ .~ aooordanoe with resoluti,onsreoently passed 

to be . sought at the present session of the Legislature ,was taken 
. . 

up, and ~he various subjeots referred to the.Oom. on LegislaUon 

to draft a bill and report at the next meeting. 
;:. 

~he Oounoil adjourned to meet on Tueoday morning at :9 a.m. 
. ~ " ~. .' 

The Board of Health met immediately after when a letter'was 

, 

read from Henry O'Toole,dated ~aroh 18,1907, stating .that the 

wal.~ pap~r._11.~d. n~!..l?~~~._ re~~~~~_~~h~~ h0UI:I.~-,-_~oggs B~reet, ooou

pied bYO~arlesBr~wn, whose family had the smallpox there severa.l 

years ago, and,he had been advised bY'a physioian that a thorough . .... . - . 

fwnig~t1on was· neoessary 'i& before danger frOin smallpox was over. 

·.On mot1~n of Oounor. Tobin, seoopded by Oounor. White, :Mr. O'Toole"a 

. letter was ordered to be handed to the Town Health Offioer'and the 

. olerk was instruoted to-attend to the matter by having th~' paper 

'removed and new'paper put on and fumigated, i fthought neoesoary 

by the Town Health Offioer. 

Adjourned. 
Approved. 

C?;~~~, 
. c ___ ~-Olerk •. 

. ' . 
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Dartmouth, N. S. 

Tuesday" Jiaroh 19,1907. 

Pursuant to adjournment the Oounoil met this day at 9 a.m •. ' 

Present Uayor Williams, Oounoillors Rito~e, Btevens and T0b.~n, 

also Town Solioi tor Foster~ 

Draft of a Bilt entitled "An Aot to amend the Aots to Oon

solidate the Aots relating to the Town' of Dartmouth "was read 
. . 

and adopted olause by olause, and the olerk' was instruot.ed to 

forward the same to the Legislature. .' 
,-, A Bill entitled "An Aot rappeo,ting inquiries upon oath in 

the Town ot Dartmouth" was taken up and after oonsiderable'dis

oussion,on motion ofOounors. R1tohie and Btevens, was referred 

baokto--the -Oommi t~ee on Legislation. 

On motion of Oounors. TobinandBtevens, ,the .f~llowing was 

adop'tedi- "Resolved ,that the water Oommi ttee be authorized to 

instruot the Supt. to report all oase~ where. more than one family 

is living in a house, so that they may be oharg~d water rates 

aooordingly, also to report the number of'horses and oows"stable~ 

taps ,hose and a general inspedt10n of all fixtures.' Report to ra • , _ 

• f ' 

be in not later than the 30th ot April, next •. " 

. Approved. 
, ' Adjourned • 

."c;~.~ 
~Olerk. , . 

Uayor. 

-Dartmouth, N. ·B. 

Wednesday, Uaroh 27, 1907. 

Speoial meeting o~ the TownOounail was held this day at 

9 a.m. . Present Hayor Williams, Oouno11iors 'RitOhie, Rega~, 

Stevens, Tobin' and White. 

A petition was read Signed by more than two-thirds of the 

Real Estate ratepayers reSiding on the Passage Road, outside the' 
: .' ,.,:' . . ~ . ... . . .' , 

• 'I'" 

limits of the town. ,The petitioners asked that the Outside Sohool 

'.Distriot south of the town be added to the to\vn of Dartmouth, 
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an<f in'fu~ure, form part of the town. Atter ~ome disoussion~ 

on motion, on motion of Counors.White and Regan, "Resolv'ed,that 

whereas'a petition has been'presented to this Counoil asking that 

a oertain area to the s'outhof the town, more partioularly desortb .. 

edin said petition, be addedan<finoorporated in thetowrt of 
, . , . ,. . ""'~I, 

Dartmouth, And whereas said petition is signed by at least two-
i' , 

thirds of the owners of real estate in the distdot proposed to 
. I 

be added to the town, Therefore resolved, 1n~ooordail.oe w1 th the '/. 
provisions of seotion 47 of the Towns Inoorporation Aots, Ohap. 71 

Revised St'atute.s of Nova Sootia, 1900, that the boundaries of the 
., 

Town of Dartmouth be extended so as to ,take in and inolude the 
. . 

distriot mentioned iri the petition and that the prayer of the 

petition be granted. rurther resolved, that this bye-law be 

spnt "to the Governor-in-Oounoil for approval'. " 

Letter was read from W. & L. E.Gurley,o f Troy, New Y9.rk, 

stating that the oost of the repairs, re-polishing and bronzing 

of. the level reoently sent to them,' would. amount to $42. After 

disoussion the matter was left in the, hands of the Publio PrOPYl 

I Committee to -attend to., 

Approved. ~J /ff/...:_ . . 

.....--,.', 
, ,Town Olerk. . 

Hayor. 

I, 
Dartmouth, N. S. . 

Tuesday, .April 2, 1907 • 
. . ' ... , . 

. Speoial meeting o~ tlieTown Oounollw~s, }'leld this day at 9 

a;m.· present Mayor W1111ams, Oounoillor,s Tuttle, R1tOh~e, Regan 

Stevene, 'Tobin and WIli te, also Town Soli01 tor Foster •. 

The report of the Finanoe Oommi ttee 'was taken. upyas':follows j

Your Oommittee beg to.report that they have oonsidered'the var.ious 

reports of the Standing Committees referred to them, on the est

imates' for the ourrent year, and reoommend they be adopted w1 th 'the " 

deduotionemade as under j- . 
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. Balanoe due bank, January 1, 1907 
Less j Stable & Horses Aoot. 

transferred Feb./07 to 
speoial aooount at bank. 1559. 
Cash on hand 940. 

Amounts required per reports of Committees;-
Fi'nano'e . 5830. 
Poor &-tunatios Poor 1950. 

Lunatios 1065. 3015. 
Streets & Pub. Property. St·reets 5091. 

Less, labol:& stom)(j- 600. 
Widen. Ooh. St. 

2nd instalment 400.. r,'900. 

I Pub. Property 3948. 
. Less',repairs to Lookup 60. 

Polioe . 
li'.tre 
---:r;ess,repairs to apparatus 
Sohool Board, Estimate 

Add-ror--arnking Fund on 
$2000.Soh.Bonds ® 5% 

For exempt. widows and others 
Memo.to pay 00. Soh. Rate ) 
(Mun.Soh.FUnd)for 1904 & 

1905,less amt.reo'd from 
Oo.·Yun. Fund & 'interest 4168. 
Oosts paid Co.of Hfx. 536. 

. 4704. 
Less paid on aot.1906 1200. 

~;' 
Town oosts,per R.E. 

Harris' bill 753. 
64257. 

Assess of above amt. due, 2nd. 
instalment,as per deoision of 
Counoil last year . 1200. 

4191. 

3888. 

1671. 
250. 

11314. 

100. 
150. 

Interest on amt.dueBank 100. 1300. 
00. Soh. Rate for 1906 4321. 
Less amt.reoeivab1e from 

Sohoo 1 FUnd 1894. 
~r. , 

.Interest· on this amount 100.' 2527. 
·Oo.Soh.Rate,1907,say #2~et, 

8079 • 
1728. 

1421. 

9005 • 

2499. 6506. 

assess one-half 1200. 16591. 
-'--=.:=."":::::.-..;::.:..:~-

Exemptionsj- Fire 
Disoount 
Non-oolleotion 

Revenue 

210. 
300. 

336664. 

19 0. _---.;7'-"0...:;0-=... 

I •• 

Taxes overdue,1905-1906,after deduoting 
probable amount not oolleotable this year 

,·r, ' •... Poll Tax 1907 
Bank Taxes 
Fines 
Oourt Fees 
Lioenses . 
Oommon Rent 
Dog Tax 
Interest on overdue taxes 

J ',,-. 

37364. 

. 6000. 
1600. 

300. 
160. 
300. 
160. 
50. 

200. 
200 •. 

Net amount to be assessed on Real.and ?e':tsonal Property 

",' 

$43870. 

8850. 

'$380.20. 
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'Ftomthe Assessment Retllrns it' appears that the valuatioils of 
property within, the Town are as follows;-

Real 
Personal 
Value of property ,liable 
in Hali fax Oity (1906) 

, in outside Seotions 
... 'Less' 
, Value of property whose 
in Halifax 
in other soh601 seotions 

1559707. 
520520. 

for, Sohool Rates 
173660. 
291126., 464676. 

owners reside 
79660. 
26626. 106175. 

Total for Sohool Rates 

2080227. 

358500. 

#2438727. 

The rate for Bohoolpurposes on the above valuations 
• 68~ per $100. and will amount to, on $358600. 243,7. 
Add Poll. Tax for Sohool Distriot, 0.0. ,100. 

, , The rate for Town purposes will be $1.66 per 

will lte 

2637. 

0100. (inoluding sohools) and will, amount to, 
~n $2080227. , 32451. 

$34988. 
or $32. less than the amount required. ' 

. After oonsiderable dJl~oussion, Counor. White moved, seoonded 
. ' 

by Oounor,.' Stevens, that the Finanoe Oommi ttee' s' report be adopted • 

Oounors. Regan and Tuttle ~o~ed in amendment the following;-
, ._- . , 

WResolved that the sum of $1200. being' half of the ,Oounty Sohool 

Rate ,for the y~ar 1907 be not assessed 'for 'this year, but that on 

aooount o.f<;lounty Sohool Rates the amount to be' assessed shall be 

$1200. of years 1904 and 1905, and $2527~ :the full amount for 

year 1906, and that'the F.Lnanoe Oommittee's, report be amended in 

tha:t"'respeot. " Theamendmertt, was put and lost" the mover and 

seoonder voting ,for, Oounors.Whi te, St'evens and Ri tohie agai,nst. 

The resolution was then put and pa~sed on the same vote reversed. 
• n 

counor. Regan gav.e notioe of reoonsideration. 

On motion of Oounors.'fIhi te and,J~tevens, "Resolved, That tte ' 

Assessment Roll as, ~nally, passed by the' Oourt of Appeal and oo~ 

pleted and now laid before this meeting, be and the same is 'herq 

o'onfirmed, and that the Counoil authorlzethe levying and oolleo

tion of rates for the ourrent year of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY-SIX 

OENTS per $100. on the assessed value, as per the Assessment Roll 

whioh Assessment Roll and Rate are hereby oonfirmed. 

resolved, that the rate to be levied and oolleoted for the ourrent 
. ' 

year on property in ,the Oity of Halifax and Outside Sohool Seo 

be SIXTY-ijIGHT 'OENTS per $100.. Further resolved, 
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Tax of 02.00 as provided,by law, be ordered to be levied and 

oolleoted. " This was parr,ied three to two, the mover and 
vii thCounor. Ri tohie' ' , 

, seoonder voting for, Counors. Tuttle and Regan against. v' 

, On motion of Counors. White and stevens ,"Resolved, that 

the 18th dajrof May, 1907,. be f:bxed as the date for the payment 

of taxes and the usual disoount of two and one-half per oent be 

allowed up to that date." 

Letter was read from E. H. }'{oElmon asking the town to grant 

him the follow;ing;~ 
" 

" .. 1. Twenty-five years lease foot of Mott street" south ,of rail-

;t'oad, for the sum of One Dollar per year. 

2; ; Right to use the side 'or bank on water street oppo~ite, Soarfe I s 

till pr,operty, in no way to blook said. street, time say about two 

months." 

~ 3. ,Right to put ,up temporaryoffioe, upper oorner ,Water and Mott 

streets, subjeot to removai at ten days notioe. 

4., No inorease in taxes ~m sai'd property for term of ten years. 

This vias reoeived and ordered to lie on the table. 

Letter was read from F. F. },fathers, Deputy Prov. Seoy. stating 

that he was direoted ,to inform t'he Counpil. that the Attorney General 
, . ~ . . 

, , ' 

had reported that the by-law passed ,by the OouI1:0il on the 27th 

ult. seemed~o ,be insuffioient ~n form, it having been passed in 

the form of a resolution inst.ead of a by':'l~w, and tliat the boundar

ies mentioned'in the petition enolosed with the 'by-law should be 

inoorporated in the by-law and made part of it. ' The Prove Seoy. 

was in reoeipt of a oommunioationfrom the Co. of Halifax re

questing them not to take' aotioll reg~rding the matter of extending 

the boundaries of the Town until the munioipal authorities had an , 
, , J ' , 

opportunity of being heard,iand no aotion would be taken in the 

matter until the munioipal authorities had presented their views. 

On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded byCounor. 
' ... '.;,'" 

the followin'g by,-law was adopted;'-

"Whereas a petition ha's been presented to thU Oounoil asking that 
, " I 

a oertain area lying to the south of the Town of Dartmouth, as 
, ' , 

l. ... 

hereinafter partioularly deso~ibed, be added and ~noorporated in 



I, 

, . 

~ '. 

the said Town. And whereas, said pe,tit1on is signed by at least 

two-third~ of the owners of real estate in the distriotso pro

posed to be' added. Therefore resolved, in aooordanoe with the pro

visions of Beotion47 of the Towns' Inoorporation Aot, Ohap. 71, 

,Revised Statutes of Nova Sootia, 1900, tiIatthefollowin~ by-law 

be'and the same is hereby adopted;- "The boundaries of the ,Town 

of Dartmouth are extended so as,to take in and inolude all that 

traot and, pa;'CJ.e).. of land immediate'ly adjoining the Town o,f Dart-
, , , 

mouth on the eouth, ,bounded and desodbedas ' follows, Oommenoing 

ata point on the Gaston Road where the southern boundary "of the 

~own,of Dartmouth meets saidroad,'thenoe'southerly parallel to 

the Eastern pa.ssage Road to a point on a line drawn at ri'ght angles; 

to the Asylum Road at the point where Herbert's Brook orosses the 

said, Asylum Road, thenoe by said line westerly to the Eastern 

Passage Road, thenoe following Herbert's Brook to a.point, 300 feet 
I 

into Halifax Harbor, thenoe northerly parallel to the shore' of 

Halifax Harbor till it strikes the southern boundary of the Town 

of ,Dartmouth, thenoe by the southern boundary of the To~ of 

Dartmouth to the plaoe of begi'nning. " 

----Daf:tmouth,.-:r.-S-. -,_.-I.c-· 
Thursday, April 4, 1907. 

SpeO,ia~ meeting of the. Town Oounoil was held this day at 2 pm. 

Present Mayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ri tohie, Regan, Stevens~ 

, Tobin and White. ,.' 
Counor. Regan I s motion to·reo.onsider the resolution passed 

at the last, meeting to adopt the Finanoe Commi ttee' s repOrt fixing 
, ' 

the rate of taxation' for the ourrent year was taken up, and upon 

: the motion to reoonsider being put there appeared Counors. Regan, 
I , ) 

~obin and Tuttle for, White, Ritohi~Jand Stevens against. ,The'~ 

Uayor gave hiB oasting vote against the re-oonsideration'of the 
I 

report~ 
I 

Adjourned. 
Approved. , I 

-6 ... ~~~ 
'Uayor 
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Dartmouth, N. B. 

Monday, April 8, 1907. 

Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m. Present lIayor Williams 

Oounoillors Tuttle,Ritohie, Regan,Stevens, To 

Town Solioitor' Foster. 

and White, a 0 

Minutes of meetings of Maroh 18th, 19th, 27th, April 2nd and 
I 

4th, were read and oonfirmed, subjeot td the minutes of April 2nd 

being amended by reoording that Oounor. Regan gave notioe of reoon

sideration respeoting the resolution fixing the tax rate • 

Apeti tion was read from a number of, rat~~ersaaking for the 

extension of Eaton Avenue to Erskine Street. Referred to Street 

Oommittee to report upon. 

The Town Solr. reported re. Henry Romans' letter, referred to 

him in regard to the old main water pipe running through the old 

Green Hoad, so oalled, whioh he olaimed was the Franoklyn property 

as follows j- "Seo. 57 of the Cons. Town Aot, Chap.56,1902, provides 
as follows;- "For the purpose of oonstructing a sui table system 
of sewerage the town oounoil shall have power in the name and on 
behalf of the town, through such ,offioer as they shall deSignate, 
and by their servants and agents to enter upon any lands, publio 
or private, within the tovm of Dartmouth, and to open and exoavate 
the same and lay sewerage pipes thereupder, and to oooupy such 
lands and use the same so long and in su'oh manner as may be neo
essary for suoh purpose, or for the purpose of repairing suoh' 
sewers, doing no unneoessary damage to suoh lands, and restoring 
the same as nearly as may be to the oondition in whioh the same 
were before being so entered upon, oooupied and usedr Seotion 58 
provides that any person olaiming damages shall prooeed by giving: 
notioe to the town olerk, when arbitrators shall be appointed as 
therein provided, whose a.ward "shall be and be taken to be in full 
satisfaotion for all injury, present or prospeotive, in oonsequenoe 
of such operations, and no aotion,suit,or other proceeding either 
at law or in equity, shall lie, or be brought against the said town 
or any offioer, agent, or servant thereof, or any person aoting 
under the authority of the said town counoil, for any aot or thing 
done under the authority of thi!3 aot." Section 60 provides that 
"No olaim shall be entertained for any such damages or oompensatiDn 
as provided in seotion 58 unless the same is made \'Ii thin three 
years from the same aooruing; provided that in the oase of any 
olaimant being an infant,or being at the time of the olaim aooru
ing absent from the Provinoe, suoh olaim may be made at any' time 

°wi thin one year after suoh olaimant shall beoome of age, or retum ' 
to the Provinoe, as the oase may be." 0 In vievT of the law as 
stated, I am of opinion that the above olaimant has no oase again
st the Town." , 

Th~ Publio Property Committee reported that the watering oart 

was in need of repairs and asked for authority to obtain and award 

tenders in aooordanoe with a speoifioation prepared by Supt. Bishop 

whioh they submitted. Adopted/ 



I 

, , 

Re. Mrs. Miseners' award, the arbitrators reported that 

they had reoonsidered the third olause in their award and re~ 

ocmmended that the following be substituted therefor;- "In addi

tion.to .the sum of $175. already awarded as value of' iand tak~n 

for sewerage purposes, we hereby further award the sum of $60. 

to be used for the purpose o'f oonneoting the said ho houses of " 
", .... 

Annie MiB.e~er with the' sewer in, rear of her said properties, said 

sewerage oonneotion is to be oomp1eted by June 16, 1907." On 

lliotion of Counor • TutttJ,e , seoonded by Counor. Stevens, Resolved, 

"That the ,award of tho arbitrators re. ltrs.Annie lUsenersl pro-
. I '., 

pertybe aO,oepted, and that the amo~nt of the award, ,0225. be paid, 

into the oourt, for the estate of the late G. A. Misener." Or. 

Regan' dissented. 

E. H~MoElmon's' letter, read at meetinB of April 2nd, was 

taken up and read again. on motion his request as per olause 1 

was not granted. Oounor. 'Tut~le dissented from this motion. 

Clause 2 was granted on oond:l.tion that the opstruotion he p1aoes 

on the street be kept lighted. Clause 3 was granted subjeot to , 
\ . 

looation and terms approved by the street Oommittee. Clause 4 
~ , ~. 

he will be allow~d: the exemption the law provides. oounor.Stevens 

objeoted to olauses tW'o and three." 
.I--~-' 

Letter waD read from 'Jas .• R. Doug1ass oalling attention to 

the faot,that the town, was badly in need of a plumbinginspeo~or. 

Referred to water Committee to report upon. 

Letter was read' from Jas. W. Stairs exeoutor estate late W.J. 

Stairs, stating that the property.assessed,to them in Ward Three 

had been sold to the Consumers Cordage 00. ordered to be aoknow-

ledged and the ~onsumers Oordage Co. notified • 

. ," Letter was read from Mrs. Lettie Elliot t 'Fairba)lks Street, 

oomp1aining of 'the injury done to the fenoe in front of her h9use 
.. 

_ when the trenohing for the water works was being done. Referred 

,to Water Committee to report upon. 

Letter was read from X. E. King, Hali fax, asking if the town ; 
" 

wished to sell the pieoe of property oorner of water and Boggs, Stet 

Referred to water Commi ttee •. 
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Letter was read from J. L. Oolter oalling attention to a 

petition sent in by a number of ratepayers last,' July asking for 

the extension of the water system along Thistle Street. He urged 

that the petition be' favorably oonsidered at an early date. "Re

ferred to Water Oommittee to report upon. 

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded byOounor. Stevens, 

"ftesolved, that a bill be, prepared by the TOWn So116i tor t'o hand 
, . . ..' . . , 

to the Legislature now'in session, authorizing the Town to lease 
" 

half of Lyie street dook to the North star RoWing Olub for a tem 

'of te~ years. " 

The following Bill was'then read and agreed to J- "An Aot to 

amend the Aots tOI Oonsolidate, the Aots relating to the' Town of ' 

Dartmouth, Ohapter 62, Acts of 1902. Be it enaoted by the GovlII'r-

nor, Oounoil and Assembly, as 'followsj'- (The, foll,owing seotion ia 

, added to Ohapter 62, Aots of 1902) "The Town Counoil shall have 

power to le,ase, the northern half of the publio dook at the foot 

of Lyle street to the North star Rowing Club, Limited, for a term 

of ten' years. " 

Letter"was read fro'm Mrs. Hannah Walker and, R. S. BroWn,oom~ 
~ ,'. ~ 

plaining of the noise oausedby the working of a steam derriok for 
I 

smashing iron on Ohas. ,BristJr's property, adjoihing theirs. The 

olerkwas instruoted to advise the oomplainants to forward their 

oomp1aint to Jlr. Brister, and also to notify Mr. Brister. 
I 

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. stevens, 

"Resolved, that, J!~. Nathl. Keddy be paid the sUm of $10. amount, 

requested to repair his fenoe." 

On,mot10nof the same, "Resolved that this oounoil aooept te 
I 

offer ,of J.1I.YoGrath & 00. whereby tha.t firm agrees to take the 

bay horse off the town and rep1aoe the same by another horse meet

ing with the ,ublio Property Oommittee's approval, for the sum of 

lao. whioh said amount is toinolude the sum of $30. now due by 

the town to said firm." Pas,sed, Oounors. ,Ri tohie and Tuttle 

dissenting. 
... """\_" ]'-

On mot:l,.on of the same, '"Resolved, that the date for turning 

off the, water from the premises of delinquent water rate payers 
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the 30th day of April'L:instant. The usual one week's notioe to 
, 1 :.-.~-- .1.-..1) 

be first given." 

Oounor. Ri tohie moved, seoonded by Counor. Tuttle, the follow

in" "Whereas it has been unsatisfaotory to:thi~q9un~il_j'he.\VS.y 

the horses owned by the town have been handled in the past, There

fore resolved, that the Superintendent of streets be given the same 

authority over the teams owned by the town, and the teamsters, as 

,he has over the man that work on, the streets, also that he be held 

responsible tOlthis Oounoil for their proper use." Aooepted as 

notioe of motion. 

The Town Olerk reported that a number of the town offi~ers 

apPointed at the meeting of February 11th" had not been sworn in, 

altho duly notified to do so. On motion t,he CounoU ordered that 
I 

they be notified again to attend ,dthin three days and be sworn 

into offioe. 

A number of bills were passed for payment 'and the Oounoil 

adjourned and met immediately after as the Board of: Health. 

The following report was read and adopted;- "Re. the reoent 

letter from Mr. Henry O'Toole relative to papering on walls of his 

house, Boggs Street, in whioh there werd' oases of smallpox in ,the' 

year 1902, referred to us (Dr.Uilsom and Town Clerk) we beg to 

,\':;i' ,report that we do notoonsider, it neoessary to do any more fumi-

gating or papering to said house, as sai'd house 'waa thoroughly 

fumigated and disinfeoted at the time, under the supervision of 

Dr~ Doyle, the physioian in oharge of the' oaaea. In ~roof of this 
" 

we annex his report thereon as well,as 'a statement signed by Mrs. 

Ethel Bro\vn, the then tenant of the plaoe in question." 

Adjourned,_." , d .. ,,~., .. ,,: ", ; . , , 
~?£d~r' Approved. , 

'~,~~, 
Mayor. 

Dartmouth, N. S. 

Thursday, April 11, 1907~ 

A speoial meeting of the T,?wn Oounoil waa held thia day at 

9 a.m •. Present Mayor Williams, Counoillors Tuttle, Ritohi'e'~;Reigan, 
-.: .. : . 
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S~~vens, Tobin and White • 

',Read applioation from Halifax·Breweries, Limited for a'whole-

sale lioense for 'their brewery.· After a lengthy disoussion, Or • 

. Reglm moved.,seoonded by Ootirtor. ,white . "That the'applioation of· 

the. Halifax Breweries, Limited, for a wholesale liquor lioense 

for' it~, brewery at· Turtle Grove, Dartmouth, be and the same is 

hereby granted in aooordamoe w1 th seotion i4, O.hapter lOO ,Revis.ed 

. Statutes, 1900." This was' passed four to two, Oounors. Tuttle 
I; 

and Ri tohie dis,senting. 
. . I • 

. . Approved.'. . 

...... ~1f-~, 
Mayor. 

,. 
na.rtmouth~ . N •. 'S. 

Saturday, April 13, 1907 • 

Speoial meeting 'ofthe Town Counoilwa.s· held this day at 

9 a.m~ Present liI~y()rWi.~~i.ams ,Oouno1l1or~ TutUe, Ri toh~~, 

Stevens, and White. also Town Solioitor FOster. , . 

. The Town Olerk reported that' the Rate Book. fO'r .the ourrent 
• . . . . • f' 1.' . ', 

year had beenoompleted,. signed by the. 'Obmmi ttee'appointed .for 

the purpose upon the' oertifioate of the town auditors. On motion 

.. ofOounor. Stevens, seoonded by Oounor.Whi te, "Resolved, that 

the'nate Book for the ollrrent year, as' now presented to this. 

Oounoil, is hereby aooepted' and approved, and the rates are now . 
-'I: , .. 

due Jand payable. Further Resolved, That any person, firmoom-

pany, assooiation or oorporation paying to t~e .. Town Treasurer th~ . 

am~.unt· of his,. her or its' rates; on orbef9re the 30th 'day of 

May, next .ensuing, shall be entitled.·to a deduotion of two and 

.. one-half' :per oent therefrom~ n 

Approved. 
.•. :: "'.c1.djourned. . . ; 

......... C~Mtin~ . . 
,,/~or0{jJ~ .. ~""""' ... ' . 

'.-c-.., Town Clerk. 
'/ , 

. , 

Mayor. 
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D~rtmotith, N. B., 

Friday, April18, 1907. , 

, Bpeoia1meetingof ,the 'rown Oounoilwas held this, tiayat 

9 a.m. present llayorWilliams, Counoillors, B,t,even~, Regan and 

'robin. 

Letter was read from Judge Russell, President o\f the Ohi1d

'rens' Aid Sooiety, ask1ngthe oo-operation of the Oounoil in 

establishing a hospital for ohlld~en in'the Oity of Halifax. .' .,. ' ", 

" Dr. Eagar, a representative ,of the above sooiety, was present 
, .--~ '.' . . . .' , . , 

and 'given a hearing in support of the projeot. 

After 's,ome disoussion,the following resolution, moved by' 

Oouno,r. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Btevens, was adopted;

"Resolved, that this Oounoi1 liuthorize the introduotion be'fore 

the Legislature of_a Billt'o empower the 'Town of Dartmouthto' 

,ssist the, Chi1drens 'Hospi t~i, whioh i tis proposed to establish 

in the City of Halifax, ,to ,the following extent; viz, I " 

The sum, of $1000. towards the building fund of said hospita'l • 

. , The sum o~ $lci6~,':per' annum towards the, maintenano~ thereof. 

The 1egislat:ron, however, to1oontain a ,provi~ion~ that the grant-
. ,',' . , " . . 

~ , ~ 

ing, of suoh assistanoe shall not be made 'unless it is approved by 

a two~thirds vote of a'~l the members of the Town Oounoi1; ,and a 
·It " '. _.' '. " . : " ,," • . 

further provision that the sum of010do., shall be, issued on town 

~ebentures, the authority to dowh,ioh, shall first be approved by 
, , 

;avoteof' the ratepayers." 

Approved 

.~~~"'/', .• ,,, 
\' ;Ma;'O~:.I""';:i":! ",:', :,'~":":i:/i~: t. 

, I 

Adjourned, 

, :;a~?t-~?-
, > 'fown 01erk. ----- ' ' , 

l, 
Dartmouth, N. B., 

'rhursday; May 2, 1907. 

Bpeoial meeting of the Town Counoi1 was held this day at 

9 a.m. Present Mayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, 
\_.. . 

Regan, stevens~! Tobin and VIh1te, ;also 'rown Solioitor Foster. 

" ", 
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The Water Committee repo'rted as follows;-
1. Your Committee have oonsidered Mr.J.L.Colter's letter asking 
for the extension of the water and sewer mains along Thistle at, 
and beg toreoommend that, in view of the petition previously 
reoei ved from the ratepayers in thiS distriot, that the extimsion \, 
be prooeeded wi th this __ sea~Ol1.L______________ ' 
2. Your Committee would reoommend that the tender of L.H.Gaudry 

" & Co., Quebeo, be aooepted fo'» 100 feet of 10 inoh C.I. Water Pipe 
and for 400 feet of 8 inoh C.I.Water Pipe 

at $36.00 per ton, f.o.b. oars, Dartmouth, theirs being the lowest 
, tender reoeived, alao tfla.t 100 feet of 6 inoh pipe and '76 ft. of ' 

4 inoh pipe be ordered from the Game firm for the extension on 
Thistle street. Your Committee would also reoommend that they 
be authorized to ask for tenders for a oo.rload of 9 inoh sewer 
pipe, required for the sewer on Hawthorne Street extenSion, also 
one reduoer, 10 X 6 inoh, bell on small end. 
3. Your Committee would reoommend that they be authorized to pUl'- ' 
ohase ten lengths of t inoh lead lined iron pipe, one dozen t imoh 
elbows, and six t inoh T fittings. This new make of pipe is highly 
reoommendedand your Committee would like to give it a trial, It 
is manufaotured at Wake field, Mass. 
On motion this report was adopted. 

On motion a vote of thanks VIas passed to the Board of Fire 

Wards of the City of Halifax, and to Ohief Broderiok, of the 

Halifax Fire Department, for their promptness in loaning the use 

of orie of the Halifax steam Fire Engines 'to the town while the 

Dartmouth steam Fire Engine was being repaired. The cl lerk was 

instruotedto oonvey the vote of thanks by letter to the above 

--named. 

The o,lerk brought up the matter of'the assessment valuation 

on the Woodaide Sugar l\efinery, ?ut the; matter was deferred for 

further information relative to an Aot whioh it \VUS understood « 

was subniiHed to the Legislature by the AoadiaSugar Refining Co. 

in regarg.:to the valuation for assessment on the Woodside Refinery. 

Approved. 

Mayor. ' 

Adjourned, 

, C?,~~~?C-~ 
,-:--'To'Wn Olerk., ' 
I 
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Dartmouth, N. S. 

Monday, Uay 13th, 1907 • 

. 'rown Oounoil met this day at 7.30 'p.m. Present Mayor Vlilliams', 

. Oounoillors Tuttl,~, Ri tohie, Regan i
, Stevens, Tobin andWhi te, also 

., 

Town" Solioitor Foeter. 

Minutes of meetings of· Apri,l 8th, 11th, 13th, 18th, and Ma.y 

2nd were read abd oonfirmed. 

Notioeof motion tabled by Oounors. Ritohie and TutUe at the 

. las~ me~ting was taken up, read and disoussed., Counr. 
in· amendment 

movedl\that a oonuni ttee be apPointed to draw up regti.la'biona l.'CSpcot-

i n8 the manasement of the to\7n horses, oonsisting· of the Mayor 

o.nd the Ohairmen of the streets, Fire and water Committees. The 

amendment Vias put and oarried on the oasting vote of the Mayor. ' 

The motion was put·and,loat. 

Mesars. Vidito, Oreighton, and others, being a oommittee 

appointed by the Bo~rd of Trade in the matter of tree planting on 

the streets of the town, were presontand given a hoaring. The 

, Board of Trade offered to supply the trees if' the tovm would bear 
. , . 

the expense of planting them. After some diaoussion this Vias 

agreed to and tho matter refer~ed to the Street Committee. 

, TheOommittee on Water and Sewerage reported that they had 

. asked for tenders for standpipe. tops and reoeived two, ,from Douglass 

8: 00. and the Dart. Iron Foundry Co. a.nd reoomlllended that the 

tender of DouBlass 8: Qo., being the lowest at .03~ per lb. be 

acoepted. They also reoommen~ed the aooeptanoo of the tender 
,9 . 

reoeiv.ed from the Btandard Drain Pipe Co., f'or inoh sewer pipe 

required, at .19~ per foot, delivored at Dartmouth. Adopted. 

The Oommittee on Polioe and Lioensoe , to whom was referred 

the letter from residents of Prinoe'Street oomplaining of teams, 

being plaoed in front of their dwellinBs, reported and reoommonded 

that a 'bye-law be prepared by His Honor the Town Scilici tor I provid~, 
,: ';, 

ing as f'ollowsl-
1. That no horsee or oattle be fed on a. publio street. . 
2. That no horses or oattle be le~t standing on a,publio 

street without apereon in oharge. 
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3. . That no "iaggQn or obher vehiole be left standing on 
any part of a publio, street whioh fronts (on that side of ,the 
street), on any building, used exolusively as a. publio or private 

, residenoe.' , ' , 
After some disoussion this report was deferred until the next 
meeting. ,\' 

The Audi tOl,'S reported that they had examined, the books' and 

aooounts of the Town Treasurer to AP1'il, 30th;1 last, and found, 

'everything lbnorder and oorreot, and submHted duly oertified 

statements o,f the several servioes of the town to that date. 

Otdere'd to 'be n led. 

Tl1e'fOllow~ing' letterswer'e readj-

From Banoo,k Oanoe Olub, as'king whether it, w,as the intentim' 

0,1' the counoil to m~ke the usual g~ant for the Natal Day oelebra

tion: this yea.r, andifsothey 'made applioation for the same. On 
. . . ,: I 

motion' oi,oounor. stevens" seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, R~60lved 
that 'their request be granted a.nda oonuni ttee , oonsisting of 

Oounors. Regan, Tuttle and fltevens ,vere appointed to represen~ 

the Oounoil on the 14anaging Committee. 

From BtarrMfg. 00. asking ' whether it'was,the intention of 

theCouno11t,() 90mpl:ete the bridge over the oanal at the Oohtel'-
,. . ~ . . ' . (1-

'lonY St~eet orossing this !3ummer, as they- were anxious to have 

the bridge ereoted without delay, the present bridge being too 

" low it oaused trouble-' 'by logs floating down i~toltheir was'teway,'. 

On motion 0 l' Oounor. atevens ,,-:seoonded-,by.:.. Oounor • Re'gan, 

"Resolved.tha.t the StreetOommitt~e be authorized to prooeed at 

onoe, to build ·the new bridge at tl:le east end of Oohterlony StrlPJli 

as deoided. upon last year, in view of the faot that the iron 

, girders ,an" a large portion ol the ston~required for the, work 

',are now on the ground and paid for. If it is found that the 

appropriation this year for Streets should be exoeeded by 'doing 

this wO:k, then, if neoes~ary, the amount required be borrowed 

from the Union Bank, by a speoial loan, and assessed for:l,n two 

instalment~, on~-hal'f next year and the bal~noe the followingyearJ' 

, ,From W. B. MaoCoy asking that the amount of the award in the 

Misener oase be paid over to the Aooountant General of the Suprem e 

Oourt in aooordanoe ,'1i th resol1l-tion, of the Town Counoil. On 
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, m6tion"Resolved that the amount, e176. be pa~d over. 
,_ .... ~_r·~ ~\ 

. From W.O. Brent , Toronto, asking the lowest prioe that would 

be 'aooepted'forthebalanoe of the Town Water, Bonds remaining 

to be issued. On motion. of Counor. White, the olerk was instruot-
i' ,I 

edto reply that 97 per oent of par would' be aooepted. 

In reply to letter from F.B~}.{oourdy & 00 •. Halifax, the olerk ' 

vIas instruoted ·to quote the same rate. . . 

From F. A. Ronnan & 00. asking that the balanoe of $86.24 

due on their oontraot fQr trenohing at the Northend Extensio'n be 

paid -them t' Ordered to lie on the tabie. 

FrQm W. ~. Barss"offering to dedioate a pieoe of land for 

the extension of Ro.se street from Pine street to Viotoria Road on 

the folloWing oonditions;~ 

1. 'rhe la.nd is to be taken over by the Town and opened,up and 
to be' always kept open as a, publiostreet., 
2.' That the street be opened up, fenoed as hereinafter mentiomi' 
graded ,and oompleted for publio use and traffio on or before the 
1st of July 1907 • 
. 3. That the Town fence the pro'posed street in a good and sub-
stantial manner, with gates for passage through the fenoe on both 
sides of the street and the same to, maintain in good oondition 
for crolIr years. 
4. That the Town also, on or before the 1st day of September, 
1907, level, 'grade and make fit for general passage over and 
through the northern end of Pine street, ~rom Tulip north to 
Thistle street, and make the same sui table and passable for oam 
oarriages an<l foot passengers, as a publio street. . 

On motion of Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, it was 

resolved that his offer be aooepted and the olerk was instruoted 
. • " - . ' . 'I 

to so imform him and to oonvey the, thanks of theOounoil to' him\.""~ 
. there for. 

From Dartmouth Board of Trade, stating that the following 

resolution had been unanimously a~opted by that body;-"Resolve~ 

"., 

.. that this Board request the Town Counoil to make arrangements for ' 
• • 'I 

. the removal of ashes arid gubage' from houseS in the oongested 

portions of the Town. 11 Referred to street Committee • 

. From H. W •. Wentzell, asking to be given the option on a pieoe 

of land at the oorner of Water and Boggs streets, whioh he'had 

notioed by the papers was for sale by. the Town. ' The olerk was 
I 

instruoted to inform him that the Town Counoil had no' property 

as desoribed by him, for sale. " 
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,From Alex. Lloy offering to rent the Hartshorne property 
.~ 

ovmed by the Town, and, offering for sale two lots' of land adjoin-

Ordered to be filed. ' . .~, 

From Mrs. Agnes Harris,Johnston Avenue, asking that the 

street leading from Johnston,Avenue to, Pleasant Street be repaired' 

and also that an eleotrio light be plaoed, thare, 

Street OommitteQ. 

Referred to 

,From John A. Findlay, tenant 0 f the Walker property, asking 
I, I I 

that oertain repairs be done to tliehouse. ,Referred to street 00111 

From County'Olerk oalling attention to the loss sustained by 

the Oounty in oonsequenoe of oertain names being assessed by the 
I 

Dartmouth Assessors for, the Outside Distriot, when, in fact, the 
" 

properties were not in that distriot, amounting 'to some $22.00. 

Referred to Town,Bolr. to report upon. 

From W. YoV. Bmi th, oomplaining that the oulvert' 'lromport

land Street to Maitlnnd street',runnins:aorose theWambolt property

was broken and in a dangerous oondition, and requesting that the 
" , 

neoessary repairs to made. , Referred to WaterCommi ttee. 

From John Jones, making applioation forassistanoe. Referred 

to Poor Committee. " ~' . 

. ~ " ,: 
From Walter C. Bishop, suggesting that all ooal sold for 

'domestio use ,be weighed by Bwornyteighers app!)inted by the ,Town 
--- -. . 

and, paid by the de,aler at a ra~e per ton fixed by the Counoil; and 

not,to be employed in any other oapaoity by the dealer. Referred 

to Finanoe Oommit,tee, , 

Applioations for the position of Revisors 01' Eleotoral Lists 
-" 

were read from C.W.Waterfueld, Fre~. B~iley, J.S.Warner, F. W. Heth~ 

e-rington,Che,s. Munro, andM. a. Regan. 
, I 

A ballot was ,taken result-

ling in the'apPointment of Jas. S. Warner,' Fred.Bai ley and Chas. W. 

~Wate~field as Revisors. 

, ,Counor. Tobin moved, s'eoonded by Oounor. Stevens, "That the 

'Town Treasurer be authorized to refund to Yr. John Bremne,r the sum 

, 01' Six Dollars'being ~ewer frontage paid by him on property front

ins on Beresford Avenue. This amouht represents the rates O,n six 

, feet 01' hi's land, whioh he reoently gave up to Mr. Jos. Findlay,the' 
adjoining owner, owing to a mistake in the measurement when ,the 

,property waS purohased by Mr. Bre~ner." Objeotion being raised 
I 
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the matter was referred to the Water Oommittee. 

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oouno,r.Ritohis, 
1 

"Resolved, that His Honor the Town Solo. be·askedto ,prepare a 

petition to the Government praying for the extension of the town 

boundaries south to inolude the BugarRefinery. Ftrther resolved 

that the petition "be taket:l around for signatures by the polioe or 

other parties requested by the Mayor.,1I 
, I 

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoondedby Oounor. Ritohie, 

"Resolved, That a publiomeeting of the ratepayers .beheld in st. 

Peter's Hall on Friday evening, the 31st instant, on the question 

· ae to whether a sum not exoeeding #30,000. be borrowed on town 

· debentures. for the extension of water and sewerage· to the north 
, . . 

end. If st, Peter's Hall is not obtainable, the meeting to be 

held .in the D. B. O. A. Hall." . 

·On motion of Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Btevens, 

"Resolved, that a plebisoite of the ratepayers on the northend 
, I'.. 

extension for water and sewerage be held on Saturday~June 1st, 

1907, at the, Town Hall. " 

The question of revision'of To'Yfl Bye-Laws.was taken up and 

on motion was left in the hands or the (L~Oet:lse Oommi ttee to report , , 
, . 

upon at· the next meeting. 

The Mayor oalled attention. to jh~ suit of Boland vs Elliot 

and reoommended that the Oounoil pass a resolution to re-imburse 

the Town Olerk for the expenses paid by him in oonneotion with . . . 

this suit. On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. 

Tobin, "Resolved, that the bill of oosts of Town Solr. Foster 

against Town Olerk Elliot,. amounting to the sum of. $70. be· paid 

· . by the town. 11 Counor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor • 

• . Btevens, ~IResolved, that Yr. Elliot be refunded the amount of 

oosts, e90. already paid by him in the Boland oase.1! Upon the 

question being raised that it would not be legal to do this 

wi thout resoinding the resolution upon this subjeot passed by hhe: 

Oounoil, Deo. 21, 1905, Oounor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Counor. 

Stevens, "Resolved, that the motion passed Deo. 21, 1905 regar~ng 

Yr .• Elliot's taxedoosts in sui t of Boland vs Ell~ot, $92.50, be 

resOinded. II Objeotion being. taken to ·this it was aooepted as 
l . 
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,notioe ofmotiQn, 
.. -.ft:..!-

Draft o()pyof; ,lease from the Town to ,the No:rthS~ar Rowing' 

Slub was submi ttedby TOivn Solr, Foster, read and amended by 
. . . ' " . . 

providing that the" Olub sho~ld have the use of ,the land at least 

three years before 'notioe to ,qui tis given by the T~wn,and.that 
the land granted by 'the :To~ is to be'used for the, purposes of 

the 'Olub and no other. 

, A number of aooounts were passed for payment , aJ:td the Oounoil 

adjourned and met immediately' after as the Board of Health." 

A letter was read from'Mrs. E. Wileon offering to rent a 

houseo~ed,bYher ont~e Oole Harbor Road. for the purpose of 

,reoeiving part',.ofthe DeYoung family 'now quarantinedonBrenton 

I street, 'at 'a rental of' ea. 00 per month.; the Bo'ardto make, all 

neoessary repairs andleav~ the premises'olea~ and ,fumigated •. 

Aoti'on on this lett,er was, deferred and the ,matter of making a~l 
neoessary arrangement~ inoonneotion with ~he smallpox'case was 

referred to aoommittee oonsisti~g ,of the Mayor, Oounor. Stevens 

and the Town Olerk. 

Approved. 

Hayor. 

Adjourned. "', ' . , , , ' 
/':/~;; ~ ~~-~ 

.,.",~t/~r.' . 
,r }'/ . . . 

'-~'-T~'WI! oi~rk. 

I. 
Dartmouth, N. S.' 

Thursday. KEl~ 16th, 1907," 

'Speoial meeting of the Town O,ounoil Wa.shel~ this day at 9a.m • 

. In the absenoe'of the Hayor 'Ootmor. Tuttle presided.' '" 

Couno.r. ,'Whitemoved,seoonded by oouno:r~ Stevet:lsJ,-,that F. A. 

'Ronnan& 00. be~ paid the balanoe due them 'on theiroontrao,t' for 

the northend extension, vix, $'86.24. Passed. 

'on,mot:l.on ofOounor. Btevens, seoonded by Oounor. Ritohie, 

"Resolved; that F. B~},{oCurdy & Co. 's offer to purohase $3000. of 

Town water Bonds at 96 per oent. of, par be aooepted. 

. ~ .. " 
Adjourned. " " ' ' 

'~~r:' 
,Approved. 
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Dartmouth.N.S. 

wedne~day, Hay 29th,. 1907. 

Speoial meeting of the' ToWn Oounoil was held thiS day at 
" '. " . '. 

9 a.m. Present Hayor Wllliams, OounoillorS'1 Tuttle, Ri tohie, 

Regan, Stevens" Tobin and VIhi,te, also TownSolioi tor Foster. 

The ~ayoroalled attention to the' re~ent fire at the. old 

W061en, Mill' near the First Lake, a~d reoommended that an investi-
-.~-----.-.~-.-- '---~~--~. 

gation be, held. Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. White, 

"Resolved., that. a 'reward of $1000. be ~offered by the town for 

information that will iead to the a.pprehension andoc;mviotion of 

the party or par~ies guilt¥ofreoently aettingfire .to st. Peter's' 
, ' 

Hall or the ,old Woolen 14ill at the I foot of First Lake, or for 

. information leading to the ap~rehension and, oonViotion eff any 
, . I ' . 

person setting fires \vi thin the town during the next two months." 

Oounors ~ Tuttle 'and White movedt'That His Worship 'the Mayor be 

hereby requested to oau,se investigations to be made, before His' 
. .' . 

Ronor the S~ipendiary Magistrate, as to the oause or origin of 

all ,fires whioh tookplaoe dlJ.l'ing1906, suspeoted ·of being of 

inoendiaryorigin." .Oounors. Regan and. Tobin moved in amendment 
, ~ " ~ 

"That His Worship the Mayor' be requested to hold an investigation 

at whioh the origiri of'all the fir.es 6oourril'l~ during 1906 Will be 

inquired into. This investigation ,to be ,held as provided by law • .I' 

:After somedlhsoussion the amendnient was put, and it appea:red that . .. . . I· . 

Oounors. Regan, To.bin and Stevens voted for ,Oounors. Tuttle ,White . . '.' 

and Ri'tohie against. 'The motion was then put, . resulting ,in the 

same. vote reversed, and the ~a!qr gave his oasting.vo~e for the 

amendment. . 
Letter was read from A. C. Pyke" President of Dartmouth Board 

. . 
. ." '. . of ~ade, suggesting that the Town.should take the opportunity of 

extending an invitation to the Governor General to visitI!artmouth 

on the oooasion of his visit to Halifax the latter part of July, 

'.and as the 25th of July is likely to be the date fixed for the 

-"'o~lebration of Natal' Day, he thought that the ~vernor Gene~al mig-h 

. be invited to be the guest of the Town on that day. ,After some 
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disoussion thereon,it was moved by Oounor., Tuttle, seoonded by:' 

Oounor.Regan, "that the Counoil form a oommi ttee of the whole to 

arrange, in oonjunotion ,nth the Board of Trade, to invite and 

ent~rtain Earl Grey, Governor General of ~anada, in Dartmouth." -

The Finanoe Committee submitted a statement, prepared by 

the ToWn Treasurer,' showing the amount of water bonds tO'be issued' 

,under the authori 1;y of Ohapter 74, Aot's of 1906~' as follows;-

Apr ~ 30/07 ,Amt borrowed from Union Bank by overdratt 
" ofW.&S.Oons.Aoot. I" , 

Interest on overdratt to Apr. 30/07 

Cr. Bonds sold, ~2000b. ® 97i 

Add 
Sundry aooounts, paid Hay, 1907 
Stairs, Son & Yorrow, balanoe' 

,Disoount on bondo sold; - i 

Oot'. 20/06, $20000. ® 97-1-
Apr. 4-23707$4000. ® 97t 

,May 13 /07 ~6000. ®96 
May 17 /07 ~3000. ® 96 

Total amt. $33000, 
issued. _ 
Diso. on bonds yet to be issued 

500. 
100. 
240.' 
120. 
~ 

say ,21000. ® 96 840. 
, , 

Add Lake' Loon (Speoial Aooount) 

, Deduot 
Expenditure on house servioes previous 
to May 1,1907' , 
CO,st of new sewer ~ (Rolling Uills) 

, Credit 
Bonds sold May 13/07.86000._®_96 ____ _ 

" "Hay ,17/07 83000. @ 96 ' , , . . 

173. 
473. , 

646. 

1800. 

, ' 

'1965. 
8376., 

• 
5760. 
2880. 

(Par value of bonds yet required, say $21000.) , 
Total amount ot bonds sold to,date. 333000. 
Bonds yet to issue ,21000. 

T~tal. $64000. 

51759. 
1014 •. 

52"773. 
'19'500. 
$33273. 

2446. 

.36719/ 
4000. 

#39119. 

10341. 
#29378. 

86,%0. 
$20738. 

Oounor. White moved, seoonded by Counor. Regan, "That the 

Town Olerk be authorized to oomplete the bonds and deposit inllthe 

bank to oover overdraft·· in relation tonorthend extension and new' 
, 

main, and purohase ot Lake Loon." 

Counor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Counor. stevena, "Resolved, 

that :Ye. H. S.Oongdon be presiding offioer, and Mr. Spenoer Suth

erland be poll olerk, at the poll to be taken on June 1st." 

. ' 
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The Street Oommittee reported that they had asked for tenders 

for theaupply of oement and briok for use in the oonstruotion' of' 
. ' . '0 . . 

the ne'v~ridge, Oohterlony Street, and reoommended that the tender 
, ' , 

\ of Brook!1eld Bros,' ,for 126 bbls •. of White I s oement, at $2.16 per "". 

bbl. and the tender, of Robt. Shaw, for 12000. brioks at $6.60, 

be aooepted. Adopted. 
Adjourned. 

Approved. 

Uayor. , . r 

\. 
Darbouth, N. 8. 

Yonday, June 17, 190'1., 

.. 
TownOounoil met t;his day at 7.30 p.m. PresentYayor Williams 

Oounors., TutUe, Ri tohie, Stevens, Regan, Tobin andwhi te;also 
I' - . 

To,m Solr. Feste,r. 

Hinutes of meetings of JI", 13th, t6th and 2~th, were read and, 

oonfirmed. 

The motion', mC?ved by Counor. Tuttle,~ aebonded by Oounor. 

Stevens, re. resoinding the' motion passed Deo'. 21, 1905, aooepted 

as notioe of mo~ion at the' last meeting, was taken up anq ruled as 

not neoessaryby Town Bol~. Foster. Oounors. Tuttle and , 

Btevens then moved the follo~ng;- Resolved, that Hr. Elliot be 

refunded tne amount ,of oosts 392.60, already paid by him in the 

Boland oase. This was adopted 4 to 2, Couno~s. Tobinand Regan 

voting against.' I 

The Water Committee reported as fo1loWSl- Your Oommittee beg 
to submit their estimates for the maintenanoe of the water system 
for the year oommenoing May. 1, 1907, with an estimate of the ' 
revenue expeoted. The sum of #5~76. is required to be levied on 
property fronting on pipe lines, ofwhioh $2818. would be raised 
on property otner than dwellings J and $319'2. on property oontain
ing a ~welling or dwellings, whioh gives $34. more, than the aotual 
amount required. The rates required on the valuations as set out 
in tne estimates would be .30!6 per 'lOO~' as a Domestio Rate and 
.l8~ per ,100. as a Pipe Rate, being the same rates as last year. 
Your oommittee would further reoommend tha~ the usual Hydgant'Rate 
of .10~ per 'lOO~, be levied pn property liable tnerefor. , 
2., Your oommittee submit herem th for ydmr information, a state
ment of tne Reoeiptsand 'Expenditures",of tne Water Maintenanoe 

, 'Aooount for the year ended JAay 1 J 190'1.' 
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3. The Town Olerk has reoently .requested your oommi ttee· to reClom
mend that some ohange be made in the method-lof sending notioes_ 
in oonneotion with the oolleotion of the W~er Rates, in order to 
reduoe the enormous number of notioes both for Water Rates and 
Turn otf Notioes, whioh under the AYRtAm now in vogue have to be 
sent out. The method now in operation is a.s follows ;-Besides 
the regular water rate bill, sent out eaoh half-year, turn off 
mitten notioes are sent to nearly three-fourths ocr the water 
users every half-year, and the number requiring a turn off 
notice seems to be inoreasing year by yea.r. This means t.he 
sending of four differ~ent notioes within twelve months for the 
oolleotion ·of "ater rates averaging ~5. or ~io. In view of thilB 
your oommittee "ould strongly reoommend that trom and after the 
beginning of the present water year, vix, May I, 1~07, the usual 
two half-yearl.y water bills be sent, as heretofore, in May and 
November, 'ITi th a. pl.ainl.y stamped notioe in red ink on the face of 
the bill that the water will be turned off "i thout fUrther notioe 
at the expiration of the tnen hal.t-year, vix, Ootober 31st and 
April 30th, if the rates are not previously paid, provided that 
notioe thereof is given in the newspapers; and thUS tne sending 
of the turn off notioe wil.l. be abolished. Your oommittee would 
reoommend that any resolution of Ooun01l.inoo~sistent with this 
be resoinded. 

W ATE R M A I N T E N.A N CE A 0 0 0 D N T. 

For year ended Apri 1 30th,· 190'1. 
Estimates -
Hyd. Rate 110.) 
D. Ra:te 2390.) 
P. Rate 2348.) Reoeipts. 
From pre- ) 
v10us yrs, ) Balanoe, }lay I, 1900 

. 800.) 
~48~1 Domestio, Pipe and Hydrant Rate 

4475.SpeoialRatesj- . 
Aaoadia Sugar Rfg. Co. 

Do. Int. ori meter 
Halifax Grav.Dook 00. 

Do. Int. on meter 
Ferry 
Nova Sootia Hospital 
N. Evans & Son -
Douglass & Co, t year 
Dominion Molasses 00. 

. Dartmouth Roll.ing Mins. 
J. A. Ualder 
Halifax Fish 00., 
P. Judge ~ Sons 
-I. O. Ra.ilway 
Bt. George's -Tennis Olub 
A.A.Webber & Son t year 
E •. F. Williams, t Year . 
Motora;-Corp.Christ Churoh 

. A.Eisener, t year 
O.E.Peveril 
J. M. WeekEi 
Est.J.'r. Walker 

Laundry;- A. Eisener 
Barber shops 
TJrinals , #4. Lodge fJl. 
Additional taps 
Garden Taps 
W.O. $915.50, Shops $120.25 
Hose,washing windows, 
Do~, wa.shing waggons 
Do., livery stable 

·1315,10 
31.56 
(j~.@'1. 
7. • 

25 .• 
6. 

12. 
25 •. 
~-

73.67 
600. 

26. 
12.50 
35. 
35 • 
60. 

300. 
136. 

2. 
7.60 

17.60 

98. 
12. .,1._ .c ... _ 

20. 
b. 
2. 
4. 

1035,76 
·52.50 
39. 

2919.92 

4761.98 

33. 4118. IS' 
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1l00.Interest on Sinking Fund. 
900.Interest on Sewer Frontage 

Inlerest on Credit bnlanoe, TJnion Bank 
S~le 9f grass, Lamont,property 
E.H.UoElmon" error in oheque, re:runded 

, Expenditure. 
7142.Interest on Bond.ed Debt 

,i273. Salaries; - Cl'erk & Treasurer 
Assistant Clerk 
Superintendent 
Chief of Polioe 
Polioeman No. 2. 

aO.Interest on overdratt at Bank 

',1291. i4 
422.35 
49.64 

3. 
___ ..:..08 

$13566.63 

7684. 
200. 
244.14 ' 
700. 

76. 
"'50. 1269.14 

23.47 
400.W.& a.Construotion Allot. for new work,' 1905-6 
I5.Jas. R. Douglass, rent of water main 

400. 
16. 
22.50 
17.95 
44.13 

40.Horse hire 
40.Printing and advertising 

100.Hardware ato. 
,500.General repairs and material 

" Repairs at lake, (New soreens) , 
100.Contingent;-Sub.to llun.Enginerring 

V.Regan,delivering water bills 
N.m.VI.W.Asso. dueD', 1906 
Wit. feas, ferriage ,eto, in 

"Town vs nolling Mills" ' 
Sundries 

206.Interest on Lake Loon Aooount 
J. Maroooo, refund.ed. d.eposit on tend.er 

222~95 
15.96 

2. 
6.90 
3. 

7.70 
6.87 

238.91 

26.47 

Taxed. oosts in suit "Town vs no.lJ.ing :Milla" 
Aoorued interest on bond.s purohased for Sink. Fund. 
Water Rates retund.ed. 

400. 
167.16 

8.22 
, 8. 

Balanoe 3251.69 
$13566.63 

.. 
, W ATE R M A I ,N TEN A N C 1!l . A' O' C 0 U' N 're 

1!lstimate tor, year end.ingApril 30, 1908. 

1laintenanoe 

Interest on Bonded Debt 
Intereat on Overdraft at Bank , 
Interest on Lake Loon Aooount, 
Printing and advertising 
Balaries;- Superintendent 

Clerk and. Treasurer 
Assistant Clerk 
Chief of Polioe ' 
Polioeman No. 2 

Cab hire 
Hard.ware, 'eto. 

$4000. @ 5% 

General repairs ana material ana ," 
Repairs at lakes ' 'r' 

700. 
200. 
240. 
70. 
50. 

Douglass & Co. one year's nt, ot water main 
Oontingent 
New work, 1907-8 
Sanitary work at lakes 

Allowanoe for vaoant houses, eta. 

9402. 
100. 1 

212. 
25. 

1265, 
25. /, 
50. 

. ",600. 
15. 

·100. 
400. 

2800. 
il489'4. 

_--=1;:.,;50:.:,.. t16~ 4. 

.": 
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Reoeipts. 

Kay.lj07, Bala~oe 
'Less interest on Lake Loon Aoot. 

to· Uay 1, 1907 266. 
Less fo'rnew work for year 1906-7 

not paid . 400. 
Water Rates, due from previous yeal'sToll'ay 
Hydrant Rate, $72995. 0 .10~ per 0100. . 
Speoial Rates, 
Interest on Sinking Fund 
In,tereet on Sewer Frontage 

Total ldalntennnoe 
Total Reoeipts 

Balanoe to be assessed on 
Domestio and Pipe valuations 

$15044. 
9068. 

$5976. 

3261. 

656. 
1,1907 

· ... 

2595. 
1000. 

73. 
3600. 
1300. 

500. 
#9.068. 

The total vaiuatio'ns on pipe 
Property other than dwellings 
Property oontaining a dwelling or 

liries is as follows;- . 
501775. 

dVlellinBs 
106'4150. $1666925. 

Valuation subjeot to Domestio' Rate ~1064150.· ® • 30~ 13l92.~ . 
Valuation subjeot to Pipe Rate~l6659135. ® • l8~ ,,2818. 

leaving a rurplus 0 f $34. 
~60l0. 

011 motion of Counors. Stevens and Tobin, this report was adopted!. 

The Publio Property Oorllllli ttee, to whom the petition of the 

Ratepayers for the extension of Eaton Avenue was referred, report

ed that they authol'ized the olerkto wr~te the·several owners of 

land on Ea ton Avenue, and herewi th at taoh the replies. ~Jessrs. 

Short and Whebby,. and llrs. Smith refuse 'tb .oonvey any rights that 

they have to the toWn. Mr. Eaton offers to deed to the town a 

strip of land 16 x 338 ft. for the sum of $400. and exemption from 

sewer rates ,whioh"wollld'amount' to'$338;'-addi tional. In view of 

the above your oomnlittee oannot reoommend that any turther.steps 

for the .e'xtension·of this street be taken, and reoommend that the 

peti tioners be so informed •. This was adopted. 

On motion of Counor.Tut~le;seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, 
" 

"Resolved, that the Street Committee be instruoted to oonfer \Vi th 

Ur .• D. 1!. Thompson, who opened the street from Erskine at,. thru 

his, property ,nth a view to the town taking over that portion of 

the street. " 

The.Publlm Property Committee also reported that they oonsid

er it neoessary to oonstruot a shelter shed for the townwagBons 

and oartB. At present they are being. injured by exposure to the 

weather; andyouroommittee would reoommend that Supt. Bishop be 
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instruoted to prepare plan andspeoi!ioation for a suitable bu!ld

ing to ,be ereoted in the' yard adjoining the stable, and that 

tenders be asked for the work and submitted to the Counoil for 

approval., On a. motion to 'adopt this report it appeared that 
.. ·.-_n • , 

Counors . Stevens ,Tuttle 'and Regan voted for, Counors. Whi to, . ' 

Tobin and Ritohie against and the llayor gave his ol\Sting vote 

against the adoption of the report. 

The Oommittee on Folioe and Lioenses reported reoomnlending 

that Yes,ara. W. R. Foster .and Frank W. Russell be engaged to re

visethe town By-Laws, a~~,prepare same for publioation, and that 

the sum of One Hundred Dollars be paid them for, that purpose. 

Adopted. 

The COmnlittee on Fire reported as followSi-

1. That the formation of a Veteran Firemen's Assooiation be 
approved, and that when organized the rules and regulations vover
ing that body shall be submitted to the Counoil for approval. 
your oommittee would alao reoommend, in order that the Veteran's 
may have a placo in whioh to meet, that a one-story addi tio:, be 
built to the 'north side of the ~own Workshop, on Wentworth Street 
in aooordanoe with ,lans and specifica.tion hereafter to be sub-
mitted to the Oounoil. ' 
2. That whereas, there will be this year $1000. in tl1e F).remer1s: 
Insuranoe Fun9-, and that no provision having been ma~: for the 
payment of Lbenefits thereunder, that the following rules ba 
establishedi- ' . ' , 

1. That in the event of the death of a married member of the Fire 
Dept. resulting from injuries or other oauses sustained in going to, 
working at, or ooming from a fire in the Town of Dartmouth, or in 
performanoeof suoh other duties' as may be assigned to him by'the I 

rules of the said company, that his family or legal representatives 
shall be paid an annual sum of $60. for a period of eight years. ' 

2. In the event o,f a !t.e:-:lber 0 f the Fire Dept. being injured so 
as ,to inoapaci tate him from tollowing his usual oooupation. he shall 
reoeive~ out of'the said Fund the sum of $5. for every week he is 
so inoapaoitated but not for a longer period than ten weeks, pro
vided that no such payment shall be made exoept under oertif1oate 
ot the Capt. or Seoy. of ,the Company that the man received the 
injuries while bona tide engaged in his duties ,as a tireman, also 
a Dootor's oertifioate. . 

3. In the event ot the' death 0 f a single member 0 f the Fire Dept. 
resulting from injuries or other causes BustRined in going to, 
working at or ooming from a fire in the TO\7l1 ot Dartmouth, or in 
the performanoe ot suoh other duties as may be aSSigned to hi~ by 
the rules of the said oompany, there shall be paid out ot the said 
fund to his father, or mother, or other representative, the sum of 
$50. (oontinued below), ' 

Your oommittee would reoommend that the estimate tor this year 
be paid into the Firemen's Insuranoe FUnd • 
3. In the event of a single member beooming injured then he shall 
reoei vs OZ. 50 per. weckior a period of ten weeks. ' 

This report was ordered to lie on the table until the next 
meeting. 

The Oommittee appointed re. Management of Town Horses repom,d 

reoommending that the horaes owned by, the Town, when employed on 



the streets for' any purpose exoept!or· fire t shall be under the I 

oontrol of the Superintenden:b of streets. who shallemplo'y ,two 
., 

"d.r1v";re "and. shall, be ,responsible for 'their aotions, the' said 

drivers to attend all fires 'as ~t present arranged for, the driver~ 
, • I ' 

, ... -. -_ .. ~---
when at stable shall' be under the oontrol of the,oaretaker of the 

, 
horses, and when at fires to ,be under the oontrol of the offioer 

~n oharge. After some disoussion this report ,was reoeivedand 

on moti6n of Oounor. Regan. seoonded by Oouno,r', ,'robin, tlReeolved~ 

that the question of the management ot the 'rownHorses be referred 

to a speoial oommittee. ,Oounors. Ritohie. Wh1te,~nd Tuttle were 

apPointed as 'suoh oommittee. 

Letter was read from Star,r ),[tg. 00 •• stating that they would! 

draw the water off aullivan's Pond during the oonstruotiori of, the . 

. new bridge over the oanal at the head of OohterlonyStreet, upon 

payment to them of the sum ~f0106. owfng to the neoeesi ty'Qf , 

running their ,works by steam during the period the water would be 
, ' 

shut off.' Referred to street OommHtee. 
: : 

, Letter was read from Polioeman Niohols requesting an inorease '. , 

in his salary-. Referred· to Polioe Oommittee. 
. . t'. ," ~ . 

. Letter was read "from Jas. Sinimonda '"& do. making applioation 

for a oonorete Sidewalk infi.ont of, their premises on 'fater st. . . . . ;. , 

and asking under. what oondition,this oould be.done. Referred to 

street Oommittee. 

Report ,of apparatus in oharge of the Engine 00. on June l/rn 
, , 

was read and, ordered to 'be fi led. 

LetterY/as re.ad from H.· 0'0. Bal.er. oalling' att~ntion to tb3 

deposi ting o! ,ashes-,- eto, O~. Dahlia street, and asking that it 1iI 

. stopped. Referred to Polioe. Committee. 

Letter was read from Mrs.S~ Robson, aBk~ng to be allowed the 

full ,~mount of'the wido~'s exemption. 

Fost.er. 

Refe.rred ,to Town Solr. 
, I 

Letter was read from Oity Olerk stating that on/the 16th of 

May last the Oi ty Counoil appointed a oonuni ttee on ,"Greater Halifa::t"" . . . ' ," 

, oonsisting 'of the Jlayor. Alde~men lIurray, Oawsey ami MoKenzie. 'On 

'motion a oommi ttee :on the same subjeot was &IJpointed, oonsisting , 
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ot theUayor, Oounoillors., ,White and Regan., 

Letter was re~d trom Union ot Oanadian UUnioipali ties, 14on;..' 

treal, ~sking the Oounoil to beoome ~' member ot theirorganiaation: 
. , 

'and to pay the tee-Ior the year 1907, 116. Ordered tiled. 

~att ot peti tion trom the resident~ of , Dart mouth to the 
I 

Lieut. Governor-in-Oounoil praying that the Government ap~rove ot 

the By-Law passed by the 'roym ,Oounoil on, April 2nd, last ,. :re. the 

inoorporation o~ Woodside Distriot, into the Town ot Dartmouth, waS) 

read,~d adopted. 

'rhe Uayor,Ohairman ot finanoe Oomm1tt~e, and Town Olerk were, 

appointed' a oommi ttee ,to dlletl'OY two Ferry 'Bonds ol 01000. eaoh, 
, ", \. 

reoentlyp~id of~. ' 

Oounor'~-Tobin, Chairman' ot the Water 'Oommi ttet3 reported that 

a bill ' reoentlyrendered. to the Dartmouth Rolling Uills :tor water 
! 

, used at their works'~ per meter, was disputed by them. A:tter Bome 

disoussion the oommi the were instruoted to oonter with the ate~rr 

JUg. 00. j with a view to arranging a settlement o:t the matte'r. 

all motion ot Oounors.Tobinan4 Regan, '"Resolved, that the 

WaterOommittee, with the Supt. and Town Solioitor, be instruoted 
, '. '~. , ; " 

to attend to the work ot preparing plans and speoi:tioations; and 

all work neoessary tor the northend extension, and submit same tor 

approval ot Counoil BO that the work may be 'started as early in 
.:\ '-. 

the spring as possible." 

On motion o:t Oounors. Tobin and' TutUe" "Resolved' that the 

work ot repairing the road ~long the sout~. s~de ot Topsail'~nd 

Lamont Lake, with a view to ~aking.better' sanitary arrangements, 
; . - , 

he oarried out. 11 

On motion e:t Oounors. Re"gan and Wh1te, "Resolved, that.-the 

,Mayor be requested to proolaim a aa::U holiday on the 21st o:t 

JUrie', the Natal Day ot Hali:tax. n 

/ ' 

A ~~ber 0 t aooounts were P!'l-BS ad tor payment and the Counoi 1i 

adjourned. 
Approve~.~ 

~~~ 
Mayor. 

, 
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Dartmouth, H.S. 

Monday, July 8th, 1907 • 
. _. ·-L._. , 

Town Oounoil met th!s day at 7.30 p.m. 'Presont lJayor Ttilliams' 

Oounoillora Tut,t'le, Ritohie, Regan, stevens, Tobin and Ylhite, alao 

TO\'ffi Solio.1 tor Foster. 

Minutes of lnat meeting were read, at:ld oonfirmed. 

The FireOommi ttee'e report of May 20th, react at the last' 

meeting, was talcen up and'the first ola.ua,e pasaed'four to two" 

Oounore. Tutt1e and 'Ritohie dissenting.' The seoond olause was 

re farred back to the Oommi ttee for further oonaideration, and ,the 

other olauses of the report wore adopted. 

The report of theoommHteo on Manaaement of Town Horees 

was read olause by c1auae, and adopted in full on the oastine 

vote of the Uayor, Oounors. l'fllite, R1tohio and Tuttle voting for, 

the other oouncillors againstj-

"Your Commi tteebeg to report a:o, folloW6 and make the following 
reoommendationsj- , 
1. That,' the Supt. of streota beinoharge of horses and drivers at 
all timeo, and to everything pertnining to this department. 
2. That nn order be posted in the stable that the mon must, on the 
alarm of fire ,go to the fire station irnlVedia tely hi tohing up 
their horses to the apparatus deSignated by the person in authority 
and proceed to the fire with 0.11 l~OB13ible spoed and report to the 
person in charge at the fire. ' 
3. In the event of horse3 nnd drivers workin~ a.t the town water 
aervice outside the limi60 of the to\~l, proviRion must bo made by 
the Supt. !for otherhoraos and drivers ,to talto the fire apparatllls 
in caso of an alarm of fire. 

·4. The Supt. shall have the hiring and disohn.rginl3 of 0.11 drivero 
but he may dismiss the oaretaker only with the approval of the 
Counoil. He ohall aee that the horoes are properly fed and 
oared for. . . , - .'u, 

5. All re CJ.uifli tions for foed and othor requirements must be ma.de 
to the Tovm Clel'k in wr:t tine. ., 
6. The Supt. of Streeto shall report to the·Council every month 
on the oondition of the horses and gear, aloo the standine of the 
drivers. 
7. The drivere must be kopt at work in any capaoity in the town 
tho Supt. de~ml3 neoessary, always keopine in mind the alarm of firo. 
8. Your Committee would sU8sest thnt Hr. Thos. Knox be made ,fore
man in this depurtme~t." 

The YTa tor Committee reported :10 follows j - Your COmDli ttee beg 
to report that a.fter interviewing Mr. Henry 0' '1'oole and his solr. 

'.Mr. R.E. Finn, with referenoe to water pipes burst in his house on 
Bogso Street thru water not being turned off, as claimed' by him, 
would recommend that a plumber. be engaaed t()- muke the nooeooary 
repairs to such wator pipeo. t I " . 

2. Your Committoe would a:J,so reoomillond 'that· the temporary water 
pipe at present on Fnirb€mks Street be/removed, as this diotrict 
is now suppliod with water. \: .!, ' 
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2. Your OOlwni ttee would further reoommend tho.t a drinking hough 
. be plo.oed at the top of Synott'aHill. ' 

3. Your Committee would reoommend that the ,tender of Jas. Simmonda 
&00 •• beinB 'bhe lowest tender reoeived, be acoepted for mnglish 
Pig Lead, l' inoh lead pipe, oorporation and maohine oooks, required 

'also tho.t the tender of the Co.mdo. Foundry Co. for one ,6 inoh 
waber te valve at 13. ZObeaoo ted. This report was adopted. 

The Street Committee reported as follows; - "Your C,ommi ttee 
have oonsiderod the ,letter reoently reoeived fl'Olll Jaa. Simmonde , 
8: Co. referred. to them, £lsking that a permanent Gidewalk be laid 
ulong Vinter Street in front o'f their property a'nd the properties 
of the Dominion Goverrurient and the Dartmouth Ferry Commioaion. 
Your Committee oannnot reoommend that this be cione, /;'lS nothing 
was plaoedin the estimates this year'to cover the ooat of .suoh 
nn improveraen't." This report was adopted, Coul1or. Tuttle dissenting. 

The Committee on Bonds reported that on the 5th day of July, 

inst'nnt I they had destroyed two Tovm of Dartmouth, ten year, four 

per oent, Fei'ry BOndsj issued .1unel, 1897., Nos. l4a.nd 15. Heceived. 

The Poor .Coinmi t'l;ee repol'ted thnt they had oonsidered the 
, J 

letter reoeived from the S.P.C. in re'ferenoe to the hOU£lO kept' . 
, I 

by }.!l's. lnliz/.iboth Day on Victoria Road, and having oonsidered the 

whole mntter, in conjunotion vTi th the Town Health offioer ,. Dr. 

lrIilsom, strongly' recomme'nded that His Worship the Mayor be reque£lt

ed to revoke the lioense to keep irifa.nts. granted to lifrs. Day by 

the Inte May.or .soarfe. They'also submitted Dr. Mi160In i·s written 

opmn~on in ,l'.~gl\rd to the mattar. Adopted. 
< , • 

The Polioe Committee reported thnt they hud oon£lidered 'the 

npplio~tionfrom Policeman Niohola for an"iricren'se in his salary I 

referred to them" and a.s no amount. was plaoed in the estimates for 

any inorellses, and owing to large unforeseen expenses this year, 

they eouldnot see their way olear to grant his requeotthia year 

but would reoonunend tha.t his application reoei ve favorable oonsid-

eration next year. Adopted. 

The folloVling lotters were read;-

From Dart~outh Engine Co., asking for two moreoontrolling 

nozzles a.nd for £lome more' ladder straps. Referred to Fire Committee. 

From 14ise Emily Scarfe, oomplaining of'the ovorflow of dra.in-., . 

'age upon her property, Cri.ohtonAvenue. Re ferred to Wo.ter Com •. w,to 

report upon. 

From E. H. McElmon, a6k1n~ for a speoial rate for his new mi 11 

. on Upper Water street. Referred to water Com. to report ilpon. 
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"F;t'OIn Wm. 'MoPhae-,' boa. tman First ,~ak~, asking to' be allo\~ed to 

,hire boa t's- out on Sundays., ,:'A motion to re fer this to, the Po lioe ' 
I 

,Oommittee was adoptod, four totw6. 

, FromOounty Clerk atatingthat the' Oounty had granted per-

, mission to have fJewer pipea laid alons the Pl'eston Road, nellr 

Topsa.il Lake, Hi oortneotion'wit~ the town wat~r 'l3ervioethore, 

and that the workoould bo prooeedod with under th~Eluperviei6n 

of Counor. Lydiard and the Warden 0 f the County. 
, . 

From County Clerk 

Referred to Town Solioitor to report upon. 

liTom W. G. Foeterand J. M.' Weeks requesting a' grant of $25. 
. .' . 

,towards the publioationof So sl'leoial Dartmouthedi~tion 'oi'tho ',' 

Halifa.x Herald whioh they l'lurl'lose to' have issued. On motion of 

'Oounor. ~obin" eeoo~ded by Oounor. Atevens, "Resolved, that the 

Counoil donate ~he sum of $25. for' ta&a.dvertisi118 the Town re. 

indufJtries, ()to, in the Evenin!3 Hail ae a NatallD:s.yadvertieementJ' 

From Thos. Coul'tney asking fora release of Common Lot No.ll 

he Id by him'; On motion the deed was ordered to'begivenon pay-
~ .' .~ 

ment of the oommutation money clue for said lot. 

]j'rom Charles E. Heville,' asking for a 'refund of $25. for 
.; .... " '-'(;;,:"]'~':" ',., '-. " 

lioense, fee paid by him for a movine pioture show, as he found . ' 

there waenot eleotrio power enough or l'latronage'r~piiY~him,. IOn 

, motion .9.f Councrs. ilhite an(l Ri tohie the letter wasorq.ered to 
\ 

He on the table until the, mext' meeting., 

On 'motion, the Mayor was req.ueated todeolareThuraday, July 

25th, the TOI'ffi'a Natal nay, a publio holi~ay. 

, .~. The Mayor oalled attention to th'e following matterej-

'l~, That a number of treee reoently: l'llt'mted out on the streets of 

the TOI'ffi had been damaged and broken. Referred to Street Corn. 

2~ The question of granting lioenaea to oertain junk dealers in 

the town who are unable to read and \vri te English. Referred:to 

PoliQe Committee to rel'lort ul'lon. 

3. The attention of the 'Polioe Committee to the, night boats of 

the Polioe, ]j'Oroe, whioh was the alleged reaoon that l'lolioe pro,:. 
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teotionwlls not given to 'the oentral parts of" the tOYJl1t, Re ferl;'ed' 

to Pol1oeOommi ttee. 

-- The report of the Oomrai ttee on Lioenses of May 13th, las,t 

in referenoe to 110rse6 and waggons let't'atandinBon streets ,WIlS 

taken up and ordered, to He. on the table' until tl1e~ext meeting.] 

A number' of aooounts wr-n'e passed fpr· payr9-ent, and the 

Oou:1cil adjourned, and met. immediately 'after aa the Board of 
--__ Jl..l/..J:....;.L-UI 

The following reoo1ution, moved by' Counor. Regan, seconded by 
;;:.-

, Oounor. White', WIlS then adoptedj-"R~solved thnttha Board of 

", Hoa1th grant ·permisf.!ionfor·the cleaninES of privies reported by 

the Sanitary Inspeotor 'to be still uneleancd, provided that no 

suoh oloset or privy sha.ll'be oleaned. nor the 'oontents removed 
, , " I 

exoept betw6sn' the' hOurs 'of midnight and four 0 'oloo,k in the momi 

FUr,ther resolved, that the oYmera, of premises reported by the 

San! tary Inspeotorbc noti fied. to, olean their preniioes within 
] 

I five days from date of reoeiv±rtg 'notioe .. '.' ' 

Oounors. Ri tchie ,stevensand Tut't1e ,vereappointed.·a oom:'" 

mi tteatomeet the TownSol1oi tor and the Go1ioi tor of Mr. Henry 
, , 

O'Toole, in.referenqe to tnelatter(a olaimre, his Boggs-Street 

house. 
Adjourned. 

~-. , 

To,m Clerk. 

" l!ayor. 
Dartm6uth~ N. S. I. ' 
~'.' ~ 

Wednesda.y; .rulY, 10, ' 190,1 

Sl'eoidme'eting of the Town'Co~no~l was held, 'this day at' 9 a.m. 

• p.res,~nt,' 18ayor Williama, Oounors. Tutt1e ,Ri tohi'e ,Stevena ,Regan, Tobin 

and ,Vlhi te, also Town Bolic1 tor' 'Foster, 

Mtter was read from Thomas 'K'nox, reSigning his position aa 

oaretaker of the town horses. On motion of Connor. Vlhite,seoond-

,ed by.Oounor. Ritchie, his resienation was aocepted. 

App:r:oved. 'Adjourned. ':"/ /. ./ " • ~/_ 
. 'c:::/~'?t4"g-~ 

T'own Clerk, 
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Dutaouth. !r. 8. 

!huraday. Ausuat 16, 190'1. 

ton Oouno1.1llet thia dar at '1.30 p... P1'eaent _or 111Uua 

OOWlOUlora fattle, Mtohie, 8tevens, ltepn, and tobin, a180 toft .. . . . 

Solioitor JDater. 

I1nute. ot meetings ot JUlr 8th and 10th were read and. 0012-:0 

t1l'11ed. ' 

fte 00Ilm1 ttee on Po11oe and Lioense8, to whom was re terred 

the letter ot Kr. KoPhee ,resarding the ourfing on ot hiabusinel,a 

on 8wldaY', report.d that they had deemed :I. t adVisable to ast the 

ton 8olr. hia op:lD1on regarding what 1. t fta 1esal tor JI1'. JloPhee 
. '.' . 

to do on Sunday., under sea. 12, lub-Ieo. 0 ot the LOrd'. Day £ot 

and IUbmi tted hi8 op:lD1on as tollon J- -AI I understand the' ques
Uon, to. ,belt '11 it lawfUl tor '&DJ "rson to hire out boats on' 
the sabbath Day! I At the lut se8alon ot the DoIllin1on Legislature 
an act was J)IlSaed whioh ls DOW known aa the 'Lord'. _y Aat' WIl 
aot ,dAe. not rftJleal or oontl1ot w1 th, our om 100al law whioh pro
Y14es. 'AnJ, person wI10 _plOr8 or hires ,or prooures aDJ other per
Ion to perto~ serv11~ labor (worka ot neoesaitr and meroy 1IlI~~I,1IlI 'I'lIt:fIQ 

on 8un4ay. or who direota, a11on. pe1'lll1 t8 or prooures aDJ one or 
IIOre ot hie eenantl, worJaDen or emplojee. to perto1'lll terv110 labor 
on Bundar HH shall tor the fir8t ottenoe torfelt not le8a than 
the aUllot two dollara,ao. t !he great ditfiouUr with thia legia
latlon wu'the de:f:1D1t1on ot 'servlle labor' ail4 there hal al_18 . 
been lucha disillOUnat1on on the pUt 'of legialaturea to tamper 
with SUndar lan that there la no atatutory definition ot the words 
eo far al I aa aware. . ,he l)OIl1D1on 8tatute avoids the words 
entirelr and la theretore more underatandable and far lell atrln-

" «ent than our looal law. Ohap. 163i DOllinion 8~tutes 1906,Soo. , ' 
G prondee J- -It lhall not be lawtu tor any perlon on the Lord' a 
DaJ', exo"ept.u hereln provided, or in any ProVincial 10t or law . 
DOW or hereinafter 112' toroe, to lell or otter tor lale or purchase 
any Soods, ohaUe18, or other per80nal propedr or aDJ real eltate 
or to oarry on or traneaot anr businels ot hil ordlnur oalUns, 
or in oonneoUon with luoh oal11nS. or tor S&1n to do or emplor ' 
any other rr80n to do, on that daJ, any work, bueinels or labor.' 
,Seo. 81 aI ahall not be lawfUl tor any pe~son on the Lord' e Day 
except u proVided br anr ProVi~lal Ao~ or law now orhereattor 

, ln' toroe, to run, oon4uot or, O'onvey br &DJ aode ot .oo~veyance aDJ 
exourelon on whioh pu.euser8 are oonvey.d tor hire. aDd haYlna 
tor UI principal or on1r ob3eot the oarrlase on that daJ ot ludl 
~alens.rl tor amusement or pleaaUl'e and passeusere 80 oOnYered 
,hall not be deem.d to be travellera wUhln the meanins ot thie Jot' 
ttn4er the headins 'Works ot neoe181tyand .ero,. edepted' sea. 12 
lub-e,o (0) providee J the hir1ns ot ~or.e8 and oarrlagel or lull 
boatl tor the "reonal use ot the hirer or his tamilJ tor anr 
JJU1'PQse not prhibUed Ilr thil AD.' do not ooae within the prohibi
tion. In view ot tbis it appeare that the DoId.n1on ADt does not . 
ooyer this oa8,. In the el'U' it prooeeding under the Dominion' 
Statute, the leave· otthe Attorn'r General ot the honl108 must 
fir8tbe obtained, the disor.tion re'tins whollr with bi •• and U ' 
11 veZ'J doubtful1t he would intertere ln luoh a ell&l1 _tter,even 
it it .. re po.aibl. to lllAte out a oue •. ! would not advl.e anr 

'prooeedtnaa under the 100al la. on acoount 6t the ditfioultr '9t 
proVina -18n1le tabor-Aner eome diaoUlsion this was adOpted 
Oounor. tattle dissenUng. ' ,." , 
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!be oo.m1ttee on later and Sewerage reported haV1ng met lessrs. . . . 
Goudge, Hill and 8illllondIJ wUh referenoe to the oharge, ot I~. made 

against the Dartmouth Ro111ng tills for water, and found that there 

was a quantit,. of water used b,. the O'ompaJiJto run their plant,owing 

to the delaJ in getUng their 8 inch pipe, whioh the,.. laid .in plaoe 

of the 4 inoh,through 1Ihioh the,. use their own water. ,he Oom. 

reoOlUllended that owing to the Co. wi thdraHng the amount of 1760. 

tor alloWing the town sewers to remain on their propert,. while the 

aewer ne bo1ng ohanged to the publio dook, and alao tor permi tUng 

the town to take up the old aeweron the Rolling till propertl that 

the above oharge be oanoelled.. !.be Com. also reported as fo110wat 

Baving oonsidered the applioation ot 1Ir. E.H.JloElmon tor water for 

the ateam boiler at hie Lumber li11. and would reoommend that he be 

abUSed" the' 8Um of 180. per annum. 

HaV1~ intenlewed lIr. Robt •. lose le,. with reterenoe to bill of 

1674.68 l1ue the town tor water per meter, and oonsidered the' reper t 

of the SUpt. to the etteot that the pipe between the meter and the 

building had burst. 'Rsteing a large quaritU,. of 'Rter, would reo all-

. lIend that thia oharge be oaMelled. 

Banng oonsidered the letter tram ties Boute re. drainage fl'om 

guttera, report progress. Adopted. 

SUpt. Bishop reported re. !own Horses. as follows ;"- In 0011-
ltaMe With a resolution passed on cl\11,. 8th, I beg to report aa 
follows;- On taking oharge ot the horsea as direoted b,. ,.ou, I fomd 
that the sra,. horae had a bad show boil. I had it attended to by 
Dr •• oJatrldge and it'ia MW reoovering nioell, other than this the 
horsel are in good oondition. I have had to make some ohanges in 
the harness tor the oomfort of the horses and the oonvenienoe of the 
drivers. 'lhe balaJlOe ot the gear is in about, the same oondition a8 
it was a month ago. 11th regard to the drivers I have to sal that 
the,. are doing their work ver,. aatistaotor,.. I would advise that 
aome ohanges be made in the.barn. In its present oondition there 
.ia not lutt10ient roOll in the hay loft and there ia nb ventilation 
in the atable. !he upper tloor should be lovered and the stable 
ventilated, alao that the mangera be altered aa the horses are at 
preaent eaUng the most ot their feed trom the floor. 'lhere are 
a180 8011e other minor ohangee to be made but they are not et suffi-
oient tmportanoe to be mentioned here. If10U deoide to have 
the above ohangea made I would adVise that the,. be done as aoon as 
possible, as we oannot feed eoonomioall, under the present oondi tbls. 

After aOlle disoussion, anel on a motion to adopt same. the report 

was ob~eoted to by Couner. Regan as being new aUer. whereupon 

notioe ot motion 'RS given bJ Cowusr.to deal wUh the report· 

at the next meeting. 
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!he Aud1tor8 reported that theJ had ezamlned pnd audited" the . 
I • 

boots and aooount. ot the !Own fteasprer to June 80th, la8t, and 

found eYerytb1ng in order and oorreot, and aubm111ted dul, oertifi

ed atatements ot the several aervloe8 ~ot the~town to that date. 

ordered to be tiled. 

!he following letters were readl-

ftOll IoHh star Rowing 01ub asking tor flDaDOlal a88istance 

in aeetins the expense8 ot the Resatta to be held on the IJarbor on 

Ordered to be tiled as it was tound that the 

Oounoi1 oou1d not 1esa111 mate a grant towards that ob3eot. 

ftOIl Aooountant, Nova Bootia Hosp! tal, asking tor a 8ett1ement 

ot their aooount against the !own up to- June. aoth, last. !he 

amount was ordered to be paid, with the e%Ception ot the oharge for 
, 

aainteuanae ot r. Strong. a patient. 

ftom Krs. Aguea Barns., oomp1aining ot the oondition ot 

Johnaton Avenue and. asking that the street be repaired and eleotno 
\ 

118htsplaoed there. Reterred to street Oommittee. 

JIl'OIl Y. Le BarsD, revokinS and w1 thdraw1ng the otter ot land 

to extend Rose Street, made bJ h1JD. on t~e. ~th ot AIIr11 last. Reo'd. 

frOIl If. 1'. tabin, solioitor tor O. I. JTeville, asking tor a 

refUnd ot a portion ot the fee paid in bJ hill tor an· 1zh1b1 tion 

LioenSe •. Reterred to !fown So11oitor to repon upon. 

JIl'OIl WlnS Xee 00. requesting that all Ob1nese Laundries be 

required to paJ a tu betore starting business in the. town. and 

Itating that theJ would be wil11nsto paJ a 110enae tee ot 1200. 

per ,ear. Reterred to town S0;u.0itor to report upon. 

!'roa lI. V. Llnoir" aoll01 tor for p. A. I'l"aser ,deJlancUng dam

age8 on aooount ot the flutUng ott ot the water frOIl a well on hie 
. . 

propertJ tronting on ra1rbaJlks Street. Referred to ater COil. 

J'i-0Il 01 tJ Olerk, bUm, giving. notioe that Alderun Darteon 

had been appOinted a member ot the Speoia1 00lUD1 ttee on Greater 

Halifax. ordered' to be tiled • 

. 1'l"01l Jeremiah Gra" oa111118' attention to the need ot a 8ide

walk in tront ot hia propertJ on DahUa Street,' as OWiDg to abaenoe 

ot a aidewaa the water flowed on to hiBI property. Reterred to 
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JII'Oa .111u Clumon, ginq noUoe that it hiB 01&111 tor 

duase., to hi. property, ,oaused bJ the overno. ot water troll & 

broot running through it, was not 8ettled w1 thin ten daJ8 he would 

tate legal prooeedill8s. Reterred to Water Com. w1 th !01l11, Soh. 
. , 

JIl'OIl' Ir. John White, atat1ng that on aooount ot being Pres. 

ot the Darblouth Eleotrio I4gbt Co •• he understood that he was 
'I 

not entitled to bi. eeat in the C011l1O~,l, and asking that a legal 

opi~on be obtained on the questlon. Reterred to !own Bolr. fOr 

his, opinion. " 
: 

frOIl .111u Willon, oall1ngattenUon to the faot that Oounor. 
I , 

John 1b1te was not entit1e4 to hi. eat at the CoUJlol1 Board on 

aooO. ot belq Preaident ot the Dartaouth lleotrio Light ~., 

, whioh ooapanJ oontraote w1 th the town tor eleotrio Uptlng. 

ordered to be tiled. 

;roll·r. w. 'Y. Doane~, Beoy. ot the Union ot lova: BooU& JIUJl1-

olpal1Uea, 1'nviUngthe Oounoil to beoome & member ot that organi

.aUon. On 110tion of counora. !nUle and Tobin, the olerk 'ft8 
, ' . 

instructed to apply tor memberShip and paJ the required tee. 

1'l'0Il lranit W. Rue.ell stating that it would be impraotioable 

tor h1m to aat as a lIember ot the 00llllli Uee to revlse the !Own 

11-14-, aDd respeotfUllJ deolining tl18 appolntment, but ataUng 

that he would ,be glad to &8s1st ln the work ot revision. ordered 

to be tiled. 

Jr~ !rant W. RUseel1 requesting that a DeputJ StipendlarJ 

"gistrate be appointed, to be paid bJ hill tor eaoh 48J he ie 

oa11e4 upon to sit, exoept Where he h1mae1t is a part, to the 

8Otio,n, also alBo to be granted· an ,annual vaoation w1 thout oost 

to hia. After some disous8ion, on motlon ot Couuor. hgan, 

seoonded by COunor. tobin, "Resolved, that filUam G. ~ster be . 
appointed Deputy Stlpen41.ary Jrag1atrate in and tor the !own ot 

. Du_uth, at a saluJ to be paid by the town,not exoeeding the 

BUll ot("'~' !n~tJ Dolwa per a1lJ1Ul1 •• 

!he' MaJor oal1ed attention to the flbt that under the new 

• .,'lAft ..runt Dealere 8hould make app~oatlon to the Oo1ll1Oil fora 

110ense, Wheretpon OD motion ot Counor. !Uttle, seoonded by Co=r 
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Resan ..... aolv.d tbat all t1UDt Dealere who have pald teea tor 

lioense but have not been sranted auoh lioense, be retun48d. the 

amount •. they have paid. and that they be notified. to mate appl1-

. oaUon at qllOe to the Polioe and. License COIIIIittee lt they re- " 
.. \ 

quire a lioense.· 

COunGr. !Ob1n oa11ed attention to the need ot an eleot1'1o 

light on Vlotoria Road 01' the ohangins ln poal tion ot the lipt 

1lO. there. Re,e1'1'ed. to Street CaDmittee to report upon. 

A IlUIlber ot aooounts were passed. tor paJllent. B1118 ot 

the standard. Dl'ain Pipe Co.. tor three oars ot 16. lnoh p1pe we. 

ob3eoted to by Oounor. 'obin. and. laid. over. 

!he Oouno11 then ad.30111"ll8d. 

Qproved • 

I. 
lartmouthlw. S • . 

IIOnday. Ausust 26. 1907. 
, , 

&.p.olal m.et1ns at the 'own Oounoii .al held thi. 4&1 at 

, p.m. Pr •• ent Xa10r 1111lama. Oouno1110r. tuttl., R.gan.Stev.n. 

and Tobln. also Town Bolioitor !betel'. 

letter wal read trom J.V ••• Doane. SeoY~Bova SOot1a Kunio~l-

1t1 .... tatins that the aouno1i were entitled to be repreaented 

at the oominS oonvention b7 as maD1 delegate. as they saw tit,not 

exceeding the number ot the Couno1l and the lIa10r. on motion ot 

Oounora. Resan and Stevens, Resolved, that His for.hip the Jla10r • 

COuncillors Tobin. tuttle, Rltohie and ReSan, Town Clerk Zl110t. 
• t, 

supt. ot Street. Bishop and Towu'Solioitor lOiter. be appolntod 

delegate. trom the Town ot Dartmouth to the oonvenUon ot the 

BOva 800t1a KUDi01paliti.s • 

mii . ~tor m~mberihip tee to above. 110. wae ordered to be paid. 
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On motion of Oounor. !obln, aeobnded by Counor. BteYeu, 
. 

Relolved, that the lowelt tender for team tor use of Oommittee and 

SUpt. be aooepted'tor work at the Lakes, at 11.00 per day. 
, ' 

On motion of,Oounor. !o~ln, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, 

Re8olved, that repairs neoealary to Jlr. Bowel" blaoksmith shop, 

oaUled through sewer golng under building, be oarrled out at, onoe, 

b1, the later Oommittee. 
. , 
Approved. 

'~_Of-~ 

Ad~ourn'd. ' 

'CtY~~C.~~·r, 
, --

.-----!fOR Olerk. 
I, 

Jlayor. 

\. 
lartmouth, N. B. 

!Uesday, September S, 1907. 

8pealal meeting of the town Counol1 waa held this day at 

9 a.m. Present Jlayor 11111U8, Counoillors !obln, BtevenB, Regan, 

and'MtoMe. 

!heKayor explalned what he had oalled the meeting for, where

upon, on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. M tohie, 

Resolved, that the 'rown Olerk notify the !hiel Deteotive .Agenoy, 

ot Jlontreal, that J. J. Barnson, who was' employed by the Town lait 

tall, .1s required to giTe ,ridenoe at a fire lnvestigation at 

Dutmouth, and that the laid Deteotive Agenoy be requested to lend 

Harn_on here at onoe. Oarr1edunanimously. 

On motion of Oounor. Regan, .eoonded by Oounor. !obln, 

Besolved, that the Polioe Oommittee be empowered to employ a night 

watohman for a perlod of one month, if they deem it neoelsary. 

, JUrther resolved, that the offioer apPointed to oolleot taxes shall 

nUe employed aa Buoh wear plalnolothes, and that thi_ resolutlon 
'6 ..... 

be forthwith oommunioated to the Chief of Po11oe, to be by him OOID-

1IlUD10ated to the offioer asslgned for the oolleotion of taxel. 

Oounor. Mtohie dissented. 

~_Of-~ . . . 
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. rlartmouth, N. S • 

Konday, September 16, 1907. 

, TownOounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m, Present Yayor 111liams, .' ' . 

. Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, negan, Steven&'and Tobi~ also Town 

Solicitor roster. 

Minutes of meetings ot August 16th, 26th, and sept. Srd. were 

read and approved. 

The report ot the Oommittee on Polioe and Lioenses re. by-law 

respeoting vehioles on streets, deterred trom meeting ot JUly 8th, 

was brought up, and on motion again deterred. 

Supt. Bishop's report re. stable, la1d over trom meet1ng 0 t 

August 16th, was taken up, and atter some disoussion, Oounor.R1tohie 

moved" seoonded by Oourior. Btevens, that the report be adopted'., 

The motion was put and lost, the mover and seoonder voting tor,the 

other oounoillors against. 
I 

Petition was read from Uessrs. G.G.Dustan, A.P.8oarteand other 
, I 

p'raying tor the extension ot the water and sewer mains on Oriohton 

~venue. neterred to Water Oommittee to report upon. 

Petition was read tor an eleotr10 light to be plao,ed at the 

oorner ot !ul1p and Oak Streets. Rete~r,d to Publio Property 00. 

to report upon. 

The Street Oommittee reported reoommending that a light be 

plaoed on V1otoria Road oPPosite the Lake Baptist Churoh, and that 

'the light now on that street be moved further no~th. Adopted. 

Supt. Bishop reported as tollows;- 1. That the town horses 

, were in good oondi tion. 
2.0ne ot the hubs ot the small waggon br.oke in t,wo in the middle 
and I repaired it in a temporary way with tour bolts, one ot the 
other hubs ts nearly in two and oannot last long is the wagson is 
used. I would advise. that we dispose ot it and get a tour-wheeled 
dump oart, whioh it properly made would be ot great servioe to us. 
one ot the axle oastings on one ot the.oarts is broken in the 
middle and is only held ~n plaoe by the wood inside ot it, this 
may give out at any time and perhaps in~~e the horse. I reported 
this to the Town Olerk on the Sath ot August, last, but have heard 
nothing more ot it. " . ' " 
3. The drivers are doing their work very satistaotorily, exoept 
Oollina, who might easl1y do better. . , 
4. I would reoommend that a quantity ot hay and grain be 1aidin tor 
future use, while it oan be got at reasonable prioes. . 
, !hl-s report was reed ved . and the Publio Property WBre authorised, 

,to"ask for tenders, tor, a dump oart. On motion ot Counors. Stevens 

and Rogan the purohase ot hay required was 1ett in the hands ot the 
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Publio Property Oommittee. 

Re. resignation ot Oounor. 1h1te, Town Ao1ioi~or Fbster ~ve 

his opinion as follows i-liThe letter ot Oounoillor White oontaining 
a oonditional resignation on aooount 01' its having been brought to 
his notioe that he is ineligible to sit at the Counoi1 Board 'or 
reasons therein stated, having been referred to me for a legal 
opinion on the oase, 'I beg to say as follows J- ' 
under Seo. 54, Rev.Stat. 1900, Ohap. 71, "The President or Managing 
Direotor, or any member of a oorporation or joint stook oompany 
who has a oontrol1ing interest in such oorporation or jOint stook 
oompany, who direot1y or indireotly enters into, or is direotly 
or indireot1y interested in any oontraot. express or implied, for 
the supply of any goods or materials. or tor the performanoe ot a" 
work or 1abor to or for the toWll, is not quaU tied t'o be e1eohd 
a mayor or oounoillor. Under 8eo. 66, sub-seo. 2. the nomination 
ot suoh a person is void. and it beoomes the duty of the Oounoil 
to deolare the offioe vaoant." 
Kay I be permitted to say that I regret extremely to hnve to,give 
this opinion beoause in losing Counoi1lor White the rown is losing 
a good offioer, and one whose servioes it oan ill afford to dis
pense w1 the " 

On motion of Oounor. Ragan. seoonded by Counor. robin, 

"Whereas, Oounor. White has had to reSign his seat in this Oounoil 
I 

owing to disqua1il1oation, rheretore resolved, that this Oouno1l 

reoognizing Mr. White's exoeptional fitness for the offioe tram his 

wide and aoourate knowledge of town atfairs, his unrivalled oommand 

at the'town's finanoia1 affairs, and his oonstant and unoeasing 

, attention to the duties 01' his offioe, and tha best interests ot ' 

t~e ratepayers, begs to tender'Counor. Ih~te its regret on his 

retirement from offioe, and trusts that while not a member otthe 
I 

counoil, he will oontinue to take that undivided interest in the, 

Welfare of the town t~at oharaoterised his' term of otfioe. JUrther 

neBol~ed.that a oopy at this resolution be forwarded by the Town 

Olerk to Counor. White." 

!he following letters were readJ
I 

.I ' 

ITom t~ G. Leslle, asking for the oonstruotion ot a bridge aoross 

the gutter opposite his premises, Portland St. Referred to Btreet 

From W. R. Bhute asklng for exemption trom taxation and for a 

free site for the ereotion ot a taotory to'bUild organs, whioh he 

, proposed ereoting in the town. Referred to F1nanoe Com. to re~ort 

upon • 

Applioat~ons tor Junk Lioenses were read from Jas. rownsend , 

Jred. Heather, K. Rosenburg and S. Bimon, also from I. Zwerl1ng fo~ 

a Traders Lioense. Reterred to Lioense Oommittee. 
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Bills trom the Standard Drain Pipe 00., for drain pipe 

'(seoonds) seleoted by Supt. Bishop at New Glasgow, for the drain 

along the roadway near Topsail Lake, were passed for payment, on 
~(l.~ , 

motion 'of Oounora. Stevens and Tuttle, Counors. Ritohie and Tobin 

dissenting. 

Letter was read from Hessrs. J. C. Kaokirttosh & 00. asking 

what rate the town would d:ooept for the water bonds unsold... On 

motion of Counors. TutUe and Regan,"Resolved, that J.C.Yaokintosh 

& Co., be notified that the town wfll sell i te bonds at 97~' of part 

Counor. Regan, moved, seoonded by Counor. Stevene, "That 

oounor. Jas. A. Tobin be and fa hereby appointed a member of the 

Dartmouth Ferry Commission, to fill the vaoanoy oaused by the 
I 

retirement of Oounor. White." This was objeoted to by Counor. 

Ri tohie as new matter, and was aoo'epted ,as notioe of motion. 

On motion of Oounors. Regan and Ritohie, "Whereas, by the 

opinion of His Honor the Town Solioitor, Counor. White is disquali

fied from holding his seat as a member of this Counoil, Therefore 

Resolved, that the seat held by Counor. 1hite be and the same is 

hereby' deolared vaoant. FUrther Reoolved, that an eleotion for 

Oounoillor for Ward Three to till the un~ipi;ed term of Counor. 

'lhite be held on the tenth day of Ootober, A.D.l~07, and the 

day for nominating oandidates be. the 3rd day of Ootober,A.D. 19071 .... 

The Mayor brought up the question of the lioense to keep 

ohildren held by Yrs. Day, and stated that he had reoeived several 

l~tters requesting him not to revoke the lioense. After some 

disoussion, on motion, it was resolved that a committee be appoint-

ed to investigate the plaoe and'report. Counors. Tobin,Btevons 

and 'R1toh1e were appointed as such oommittee, 

A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Counoil 

.ad~ourned. 

cv~~-· 
Approved. , -:l. 

I ~Town~lerk. 

!--

Jlayor. 
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Dartm?uth, N. S. 

Wednesday, OQtober 16, 1907 • 

. ToWn Oounoil met this dayiit7.30p.m. Present lIayor Will1ams,' 

oounor.s. Tuttle, Ri tohia. Stevens, Resan; Tobin and Barss, al~o 

TownSolioitor FOster. 

Kinutes of· previous meeting were 'read and oonfirmed. 

Oounor. Regan's notioe· of motion tabled at the last meeting' 

was taken up, and adopted as follows ;-"Resolved, that Oounoillor . 

".. '~ames A. Tobin be and is hereby appointed a member of the 

Dartmouth Ferry Oommission" to fill the vaoanoy oaused by the 

retirement of Oounoillor White." 
. , 

The .Oommittee on Water and Sewerage reported that they had 

oonsidered the letter of Ur. Arthur Soarfe for the extension of 
. , 

the water and sewer mains to his ~roperty, O~iohton Avenue,and .. 
reoommended that his request be granted and the work prooeeded 
, . 

" with this fall, also that the extension be oarried north to Oak 

Btreet'~- the sewer ,to oonneot with oellars and sink drains in 

that distriot, the unsanitary oondition of whiohwas oomplained 

of in the letter of Jliss Roarfe to the O.o\Uloil, This latter 

,work to be oarried out next year. Adopted. 

The Speoial Oommi ttee apPointed re. Jars. Day.t~ oase, re- . 
• • ~ j' • 

ported that they had viBi ted her premises and found the same olean 

and tidy. There were three ohildren there and two adults. The 

ohildren ,looked hea],'thy and olean and were apparently well oared. fon 
, . I 

Your Oom. saw the register, whioh showed the names of ,the ohildren 

with the dates brought there, also date taken away.,'and wquld, 

suggest tha.t the Counoil provide Yrs., Day with rules, in oase of 

the death ot ohildren, suoh as aoquainting the Ooroner, eto, she 

being iGnorant of what is required, never having reoeived any 

,instruotions. This report was adopted, four to two, Oounorit. 

Tuttle and Ritobie voting against • 

The committee onPol1oe and Lioenses reported thattl:ley oould 

not approve of the granting of lioense.to Uas. Townsend, lof.Roasnburg 

and S. Simon, for the reason'that they have no plaoe of business in " 
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the town; that the applioations 'otHenry .Killer, Bogas St. and 

F.red. Heather, Oohterlony st., be approved;; and that a lioense 

be granted to I. Zwerlin~ to sell dry goods, at 115. per annum, 

provided that the' lioensee or his salesman must have ·the lioense _.. '\' . 

. wi th him when ~ellj,ng goods. Adopted. 

The Oommittee on Streets and Publio Property reported, 

1. That they had oonsidered the applioations for street lights 
. referred to them, and reoommended that a light be plaoed at the 

oorner of Tulip and Oak Streets and another at or· near the oorner 
of Prinoe and Cunard streets, the latter l~oality being in the 
vioini ty .of the ~ai1way traok near the Marine Railway.' 
2. That the tender ot Loaan & Co. for wheels, per speoifioation, 
for dump oart, at C3S.00 be aooepted, his being the lowest. 

Olause one was ,.adopted; olause two passed 4: to 2, Counors. Regan 

and Ritohie dissenting. 

The Aud1 tors reported that they had' eXQined t'he books and 

aooounts of the Town Treasurer to Sept. 30th, last, and tound 

everything in order and oorreot, and submi tted duly oerti fiedJ 

statements of the several servioes of the Town to that date • . ' 

Reoeived and order to be filed • .... . 

.. Supt. Bishop .reported that the Town Horses were in aood 

o~_I1di.t1on. . Tw~. new wheels have been put'. an; the small waagon, 

the others having broken down.nrivers .. ~am'e as reported l8i8t 

. monthL Reoei ved and ordered fiied., 

Town Bolioitor FOster reported as follows;-'"I oan find 
. . ~~. .' .' : .' 

nothing in the Towns , InoorporationAot, ·or other Aotsrelating 

to .the.Town of Dartmouth, whioh would authorize the issuing of 

a lioense' for a ,laundry. If it is so~ght to do this I advise . 
'/' 

th,at legislation be prooured .to' that end at the approaohing 
'I 

session of the Legislature." Ordered to be filed. 

Applioations were read from John Lawlor and B. B. Dares, 

for the position of Assessor. ordered to be filed. ' 
'" 

Applioation was read J froin J. G. Crwnp for permission to .~. 

plumb1ng at the new rosidenoeof Hr. Arthur Soarfe. ordered,f11ed~ 

Letter was read froin W.P. Koseley. extr late Henry lloseley 

olaim1ng that the heirs of that estate had riot been allowed suffi-

oient exemption. The olerk was instruoted t'o-' inform him, .in reply 
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that he should hav\3 brought his olaim before ,the Oourtof Appeal 

and if he oou1d show good re.ason why .he had not done so, the 

Oounoi1 would then hear his·appeal. 

Letter was. read :/."rom H. A. Young,oalling attention to the· 

dangerouB oondition of the stone ·wal1 on the line of his propert~ 

Water Street. . Reterred to Street Oommittee to report upon. 

Petitiqn ~s read,' signed by a number of ratepayers on Vlo

toria Road, asking that a few eleotrio lights be p1aoed on that 

road. Referred to street Committee. 
' .. '--

Petition was read, signed by the members of , the Engine 00., 

Axe & Ladder 00 and Union Proteotion Co •• requesting that eleotriC' 

fire alarm bells. be plaoed in their dwellings. Referred to 

Fire Oommittee to report upon. 

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Stevene. 

"Resolved, that the sia inoh pipe required for extension on 

oriohton Avenue be purohased :/."rom Austen,Bros. at $40.66 per ton, 

, also one oarload (1260 ft.) of nine inoh seVler pipe :/."rom the 

standard Drain Pipe 00., at .19~ per foot. 

!he following letter was read, Sign by W. Wi1sonj- I oonsider 
it my imperative duty to bring to the notioe of your honorab1e 
body that John Ritohie, one of the oounoillors for Ward One, is 
at the present time illegally sitting and holding a seat at 
your Oounoil Board, beoause of his large intere'st and direot 
nlanagement in the Dartmouth Publishing Oompany, whioh oonoern . 
oontraots and supplies the 'l!own.of Dartmouth with their printing 
matter. I may say that I am personally aware of the above faots 
and if the seat is to be held, in future by the present enoumbent 
I will, when the proper time arrives,exaot-the--full,letteras" 
presoribed by statute." , 'After some disoussion, on motion 

of Oounor. Stevens, seoonded by Oounor. Tutt1e, "Resolved, that 

the letter reoeived from Wi 1[lson lay on the table untilsuoh 

time as it is known who the writer is." 

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Barss, 

"Resolved, that John Lawlor, A. G. Gates and Geo. A. Sterns, be 
I 

appointed assessors in and for the Town of Dartmouth, to perfbrm . 

all and every of the duties required of them by law, and at the 

s~e ;saiary as they 'reoei ved for the year 190'7 " • 

Further resolved, on motion of' the srune, "'!'hat the Assessprs: 

be required, in preparation of the list of Poll Tax payers ,to 

give the addresses and oooupation of eaoh person. 1'Ilrther resolv-
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ed, that the Assessors be instruoted to take the utmost oare in., 

the preparation of the said li,st, so that the· same names will 

not appear on the Assessment Roll as well as on the Poll Tax List:. 

Letter was read from Deputy Provinoia1. Seoretary, in reply 

to El letter from the. Town Clerk, of the 10th instant, stating 

that at present the Government did not deem it advisable to 

~xtendthe boundaries of the Town in aooordanoe with the petition 

from the residents of Woodside. 

After oonsiderable disoussion, on motion of Counor. Regan 

seoonded by Counor. Barss, "Resolved, that His Worshi~ the Mayor, 

Oounors. Barss and 'Regan be a oommittee to.neaotiate with the 

Aoa.dia fluaar Refining Co., regarding sohoo1 rates due the town 

for the year 1907, and report baok to the Counoil." 

On motion of Counor. Reaan,seoonded by Counor. Tobin, 

"Resolved,.that the Town Clerk notifY those.who sisned the peti

tion to extend the town boundariea,of the oontents of the letter 

from the Provinoia1 Seoretary in reply to the same."' 

On motion Oounor.' Barsa was appointed to fill the va.oancy . 
on the several Standing Committees oaused by the retirement of' 

Counor. White. 

The Plumbing Regulations were taken up, read and disoussed. 

and it was thought some improvement oould be made therein. On 

motion the same were referred to the L10ense Committee to oonsider 

.and report upon • 

. Counor. Resan brought up the oase of one Herber.t Nash, lately 

oommitte~ to the County Jail for vagranoy. Ris reason for doing 
{ 

this was on the ground that Mr. Wash had been unfairly treated. 

The matter was referred to the Po1ioe Oommittee to inquire into· 
'.-

and. report upon. 

A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Counoil 

adjournftd. 

Approved. ... 
,-~~~~~. 

Jlayor. 



.' 
!own ot Dartmouth, B. S. 

I, the undersigned, 

WilUam L. Barss, 

, 
. ~ .. I 

'- , 

Oounoillor for ward Three. 

. 
\ , 

For the Town of Dart'mouth, do sinoer,ely promise and, swear that I 

will be faithful and bear true allegianoe to His Majesty King Edward VII f 

as lawful Sovereign of the United Kindgom of Great Britain and Ireland, 

,and ot the Dominion of Oanada, dependent ,on and belonging to the lTnited 

K1ngdom, and that I will det.Lnd Him to the utmost of my power ag~inst all 

traitorous oonBpira~ies ~r, attempts whatsoeverwh1oh shall be made akainst 
c • 

Hie Person, Orown and Dignity, and that I will do my utmost endeavor to die 

olose and make known to Hie Uajestr, His 'Heirs or Suooessors all treason, 

or traitorous oonspiraoies and attempts whioh, t" shall know to be against 
, , 

Him or any of them, and all this I do swear without anyequivooation, 

mental evas10n or Beo~et reservation. 80 HlLP n GOD. 

Bwor~ at Dartmouth, this l 
11th day of Ootober, A. D. 

" 

1907. before me. ' 

J.P. 

·/I.~~.·/ /Jad.L 
UJ/j 0/ , 
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!o~ ot Dartmouth, B. B. 

I, . the undersigned, 

1'J.lliam L. Bares, 

Oouno1lJ.or tor 'arcl '!hree • 

. Jor the Town of Dartmouth, to solemnly swear that I am duly qual1-
. , 

fled a& required by law for the off.1oe of Oounoillor for the Town ot 

Dartmouth, and that I Will faithfully pertorm the duties' ot O~unoil1or 
. , . ~ " , . 

while I hold offioe, to the best of my ab111~y.' 

BO HlLP XI GOD • 

I Sworn to at Dartmouth, thi& . 

l~h'day ot Ootober, A. D • 
. . 

1907,' before me , 



• 
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Dtirtmou~l:1,1 N. B. 

Thursday, Ootober 24, 1907. 

Aspeoial meeting ot the Town Oounoil was held .thiS day. at 

9 a.m. Present }layor Wlll1ams., Oounoillors Tuttle, tU. tOhie, 

Btevens, Resan an<i BarBs, also Town·Solioitor Foster. 

The oase ot ~~ss Ladds' applioation tor 8. retund ot 

. w1tnes~ tees paid by her in a oase brou8ht against her in the 

nartmouth Polioe Court in·1906, tor keeping a vioious dog, was 

taken, and a.memo. submitted by her, dated AuS. 28, 1906, show~ 

ed, the amou~t ot her olaim to be 14.00.. This had been r~terred· . 

to the. :rinanoe Committee by the Oounoil to deal w1 the Atter 

a.lons disoussion, on motion at Counor. BarBs, seoonded by 

Counor. Stevons, "Resolved, that .the Counoil allow.JlissLadds 

the sum ot *4.00 on laooount ot e·xpenses fnourred by her in suit 

brought against her." This was adopted, 3 to 2, Oounors. 

Ritohie and Tuttle dissenting •. 

~pproved. 

llayor. 

Adjourned. 

v;:5?~ 
·~·Olerk. 

Da~tmouth,~. s.· 
Konday, November 11,190~. 

',i'.' , 

TOwn Oounoil ~et this day at 7.30 p.m •. Present Kayor llilliams 

Oounoillors Tuttle, R1tohie, Regan, Btevens, Tobin and Barss, also 

Town Solioitor FOster. 

Hinut-e1J of last .two meetings: were read a.nd oonfirmed. 

A petition, signed by H. 'I. Sawler and Mrs. Oatherine Yorrison 

asking that an eleotrio light be plaoed on .James street, was read 

and rete~red to the Committee on Publio Property to report upon. 

Oounors. Tuttle and Stevens, ot the PolioeOommi ttee, report.

ed in referenoe to the oomplaint ot Counor. Re6an referred to this 

oommittee, alleging oertain irregularities in the reoent arrest 

and proseoution of one ·Herbert Nash in the Polioe Court, reported 

that they had'investigated theoase, heard the· evidenoe of the 



• 

' ... 

Ohief of Polioe and other town offioials, and reoommended "that 

· when warrants of.oommi ttment are issued . and handed' to the Polioe 

that they be required ,if they return them unexeouted,.to endorse 
.-

thereon the date of their return. and the reason why they were not 

exeouted •. ' Aloo that the Olerk, when .entering on the PolioeB?ok· 

th~ faot that a oamm1 ttment has been iasued, shall ,note thereon . 

· the date of its issuanoe to the polioe." 

OOunor. Regan, asa member of the PQl10e Committee, reported 
I 

in detail on the matter, and reoommended theadoption·of more 

systematio and business-like methods in suoh oases. OounOl:S. 

moved the ado~tion of the report. Oounors • 

. Tuttle,Ritohie and stevens voted for, the others against. Counors. 

moved the adoption of-the-'mnorlty-report 

This was oarried on the oasting vote of the Jlayor, Counors.Regan, 

Barss and Tobin voting for the others against • 

The Oommittee on Finanoe, having been informed by the Town 

Treasurer that the sum of One Thousand Dollars was'on hand to the . . . 

oredi t of .the. Sinking FUnd, reoommendedthat the same be invested 

in Town of Btellarton Bond, at 98~·. yielding about $4.60, at 4!. 
.. , ~ 

· and that this bond be purohased from the Royal Seouri ties Oorpora ... 

'tion of Hal1fax, N. S. Adopted. 

The Oommittee on Publio Property reported that they had oon

sidered the petition for street light~to be plaoe~ on Viotoria 

'Road, and reoommendthat three lights be plaoed there, one at the 

oorner of Thistle Street~ one at' the oorner of Sohool street, and 

one· at theoorner of Boland street. Adopted. 

Supt. Bishop reported that the town horses were in good oon

~ition, the drivers were doing good work, and the town harness 

and waggons were in fairly good repair, and the work was going on 

same aa usual. Reoeived and ordered filed. 

The Committee on Polioe and Lioenses reported;- 1. Re. Town 
£y-laws, That they be read and oonsidered by a meeting of the 
whole Counoil in oommittee,and when finally passed ~y the.Counoil 
they be sent to the Governor-in-Counoil for approval,' and printed 
i.n book form, and that the books be ready to issue to the publio' 
before the end or the year. 
2. Re. Plumbers' Regulations. That the follOwing olause be 
inserted in said regUlations atter olause 1. "No lioense shall be 
granted'any person, t.Lrm or oorporation, not having a piaoe ot 
business in ~he town." . 
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After BoDiedisousBion, Counor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Counor .• 

-BarBS, "That the Reoorder be instruoted to amend and prepare the 

Town Bye-Laws. for approval ot the Governor-in-Counoil, and repDrt 
. . 

same to this Counoil as.soon as possible. a mounors. Tobin, Barss 
,. , 

and Regan voted for and others against, and the, Hayor' gave his 

oaating vote in tavor of the motion. The seoond{.ola~se of ~he 

r~port waB adopted. 

The motion tabled Hay 13/07 re. refund ot sewer rates to 

John Bremner, was taken up, read, and atter somedisoUBsion referred 

to the Water Committee to report upon. 

The report o~ the Committee on Polioe, and Lioenses submitted 

Hay 13/07, reoommending that a by-law be prepar~d by the Town 

Solioitor provid1ng"that no horses or oattle or vehioles be left 

·.standing on the publio streets, "was taken up Ilaain and after some 
1 

diRoussion referred baok to the oommittee tor reoonsideration • 
I 

An~ber of aooounts were passed for payment and the Counoil 

Approved • 
Adjourned. . .~ c • '. ~ •• 

. '~~ 

" " ~·~lerk. ' 
.. 

Kayor. 

D8.rtmouth, N. B • \, 

. Thursday, November 14, 1907 

Speoial meeting ot the Counoil was held this day at 9 ~.m~ 

Present Mayor 'flilliams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, stevene, Regan 

Tobin and BarBS, also TOwn Solioitor FOster. 

Letter WIlS read trom Hiss Soarte, applyi'ng ,to have the sewerage 

system exte.nded to her property, Criohton Avenue, and it at all 
. I 

possible to have the work done this autumn. Atter some disoussion 

on motion ot Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie,"Resolved, 

that Kiss Soarfe be informed that the sewer would be'laid next 

spring as the Counoil,oonsidered the oost would be too great to do 

the work at this seaeon of the year." 

,;.. , 

.' 
" 



" The ~ayor brought up the 'question of the olaim of Hiss Laddo 

to be refunded $4.00 witnees fees paid out br her in a oase brought 

against her in the Polioe Court, and attereome disoueeion, on 

motion of Counor" Tobin, seoonded by counor. Regan, the following 

. resolution was paseed, Oounor. Tuttle d1aeentlngJ- ftReso1ved, thnt 

.the Olerk be instruoted to make out a bill of all taxeB and rates 

. due ~, the Town by Hiee Ladae, and to deduot amount ot 14.00 aB 

per reeolution of Oot. 24, 1907, and Bend the bill, with the amount 

. BO deduoted, to l~iall T..adda." Adjourned. 

Approved. 

~~~ 
?~~ 
.~ ·Olerk. 

)layor. 

Dartmouth •. N. S • 
\ . 

. Yon~ay, Deo. 9th, 1907. 

~own Oounoillle" tbia day at '1.30 p.l\l. Present Kayor filUama 

OOunolllors TutUe. "RUohie, Resan. Stevena I Tobin and BUes. aloo 

town 80Uoitor Joster. 

Minutes ot last two meeUnSB 'Were 'read. and oonfirmed. . . 
the i1re OOmmittee reported that ther had oonsidered the appli-

aation ot the firemen to haVG eleot~o tappers pla~od in their 

houses, and while reoogn1Jt1ng thtt importanoe ot· hanng an improved 

'fire system so that t.he firemen oould more expeditiously reaoh the 

soene at soUan, .till as the pre~ent year has about expired and 

noPr.PVlaion was made in the estimates. they oould only reoommend 

that no aotion be ,taken thie yeal:,but that the inooming Oounoil 

take the matter up Y1 th a view to e1 ther instal11llS a aompleta fire 

alar,m's1stem, or the ereotion ot a seaond fire tower and bell in 

the northond at the town. 
, 

~own SoUaitor fostor reported re. aaae of Kiss I. B11lard, 

tha" from the data :fUrnished him, the Town of New Glaegow is her 

. aeUlemen', unless 1 t oan be ahowntha' ahe was under an 881'eement 

there tor sorvioe for more than one year. 

Oommitt.e to deal with. 

R.,terred to Poor 
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!be ~tO%1 %epo%te~that they had examined andau41ted 

'the books and acoounts ot the 'tOwn fteaaU%e~ to the 80th ot Ho~. 

last, and tound same in o%der and, oo%reot, and subm1 tted duiy 
, ,. . 

oerUtled stahments' of the several semoes ot the Town to tbat 

date. ordered to be filed. 

The followtngletters were readJ-

Jrom A. O. P1ke , as tollowaJ- -One of the greatest 
attraotions of the Town of DIlrtmouth, both for visitors and our 
own people. are the beautitul Dartmouth Lakes. It is onlJ ' 
within the last few,years that we have realised what a restflll 
an~ delightful spot it is. and how neoessary it is that, all its 
beauties. partioularly along 1 ts shores should be well preserved. 
11th this end in view, I wish to bring to the attention ot your 
honorable body the advisabiU ty of tbe 'town pU%obasing the- pro
perty on the shores of rJ,rst Lake known as "Biroh ,Oove - ,The 
property referred to is owned by the Ortohton Estate and others 
and oonsists ot about 8i- aores. stretohing trom oriohton Avenue 
to the shores of the Lake and trom what is known as the Lloy 
rarm to the lteelor property. It oontainS a grove of hard wood 
trees and with a very emall expend1tU%e oould be made into a 
very beautiful. Park. It oould be made put ot the Park Bystem 
of Dartmouth and be plaoed under the oontrol of the Park Oommission 
'this property oan be purohased by, the Town tor 11470.. half this 
amount to be paid in 1908 and the -balanoe in 1909. I have 
seoured an option at the above prioe, good until Jan. 81, 1908 
and it the Town deoide to pU%ohase I will be pleased to hand 
same over to them.- ' 
Referred to PUblio Property Oommittee to report upon. 

Jrom Dom1n1on BeoU%ities Corpqral1on, Montreal, offer

ing 14000. Town of Glaoe Bay debenture for the investment ot the 
-

Sinking I'md, at 90.40. ordered to be filed. 

)'rom lIrs. A.ll.Beok, oomplaining ot the noise and odO% 

'arising trom the Eleotrio Light Plant on Oohterlony Bt. opposite 

her property. and stating that she understood the Oounoil had 

the power to have the nuisanoe abatted, and asked that this, be 
, ~ 

done, otherwise she would be oompelled to take aotion against 

the 'town to have same suppressed, olaiming that he% prope%ty was 

bdng damage?- thereby. 

Petition Signed by a number ot ratepayers reSiding in 

the vioinity to the same effeot was read, and both letter and 

petition were referred to a speoial oOmmittee, oonsisting of 

Oounors. Barss, Regan and Btevensto investigate and repo%t upon. ' 

Lengthy letter from A. W. Tr1der, in ~eterenoe to his 

dismissal from the PoUoe FOroe last year and the reoent fire 
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inyosUsaUon, whioh oleared him from the oharge ot ,inoendiarism 

whioh had been made against him, and asked that the OOUnoil pass 

a resolution of exoneration, alsoo1aim1ng the sUMOt 1250. ~o 

reimburse him for expenses inourred by him in his defense. 

After oonsiderab1e disouosion the following resolution', moved by 

Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor.'Barss, ~ adop~ed.-'Resolved, 

tha~ the Stipendiary Magistrate be asked to oomplete the fire 

, investisation and hand to the OOUnoil a report by the end ot 

this month, and tha~ the letter of Mr. Trider be oonsidered a~ 

the same time. 

Supt. of Streets reported that the, town horses were in good 

oondition and well, the gear in good order, and drivers doing 

fairly nll. He oal1ed attention to the olause in the noUoe-

pos~ed in the stable requiring the drivers to make all possible 

8peed to fires, whioh he thought should read "to make reasonable 

8peed to fires " l1i would reac111y be seen that' one ~f these 

heavy reels with several men on it was too muoh for anyone hare 

to be driven up these hills with at full speed, as has been don~ 

and for fear of injuring the horses suggested that the olause . 
be al~ered ~o read as above. Referred to I1re Oo~ttee. 

, '.rhe Ing1ne 00., reported up the 11st of apparatus in their 

oharse on the 4th ot November, last. ordered to be filed. 

The 1a~er Oommittee reported up draft at speoifioation and 

quanti ty aheet ot pipe,. eto. required for the proposed northend 

water and sewer extension, and on motion of Oounor. ,obin, seoond~ 

ed by Oounor. Regan, 'Resolved, that the 01erk be instruoted to . ' 

have forms, printed of speoit1oation and quanU'~ sheet asking for' 

tenders for O.I.Pipe and fittings required for northend extension 

0.180 to ask for ~enders for sewer pipe required. as soon as possi 

Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Barss, "That the 

Sup~. be instruoted to have another snow plough made and to plough, 

made and to plough the snow from the streets or sidewa1ko and 

approaohes ~o the North, Park, Hawthorne and 'f(oodside Bohoo1s, it' 
-

feasible, 110 asoiot the pupils and teaohers setting'to sohool, all 

of'whioh tends to inorease the attendanoe at eohool.' 
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daunar. Tabin moved, seoonded by Oounor.·atevens, -~bat, in 
on 

future, water users be noUfied that the water rate bills ,for .' 

"hehalt year oommenOing November, that the water rates wil1.lte 

turned 'oft on the 26th of the following April, it the water rates 

are not previously paid •. -

Appeal was read trom Edward lestlake, olaiming that . lie was 

assessed erroneously for 160, worth of personal property. st~ing 

that he had been boarding now for nearly two years, and his family 

lived in Kontreal. He, being present, was given a hearing, and 

. after being sworn showed to the saUsfaoUon of the Oounoil that 

he was unable to appeal at the proper time as he did not get any 

notioe exoept a poll tax bill, whereupon the following resolution, 

moved by Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, was adopted'J

'Whereas, Edward lIestlake has appeared before this Oounoil and , 

8hown good oause why he did not appeal to the Oourt of Appeal 

trom his assessment for the year 1907, ther~fore resolved, that 

the amount of 160. assessment oharged to him be' struok off the 

Assessment Roll and Rate' Roll for the year 1907." 

Messrs. Linooln and Wllllams, ot New York, representing 

lIrs. Ooleman, an Amerioan lady who 'W8S making investments in 

Nova 800tia, were present and given an hearing. Hr. Linooln 

. 8tated that )(rs. Ooleman had interested the prope1etors ot the , 
and induoed them 

"New York Oommeroial" to issue ~.speoia1 Nova 800tia edition 

of that paper, and they asked that the Town take a page to 

advertise the attraotions and resouroes of the Town, the oost 
• r 

of whioh would be 8392.' A vote of thanks was tendered the 

gentlemen tor the interest manifested by them in the matter, 

and atter they retired 80me disoussion took p1aoe, and the 

following, moved by Oounor. Regan, seoonded ~y Oounor. Barss 

was adoptedJ- tilhereas, J,trs, Ooleman, J(essrs. Linooln and 

11111ams have made oertain propositions to' this Oounoi,l in 

regard to advertising the Town in a speo 18.1 edition ot the 

"New York Oommerl1a1", and Whereas the oost ot the same will 
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" amount ",0 1400., and whereas a ooJll1ll1 ttee of t)1e:aounoll have. 

undertaken 110 sol101 t 8u~80r1pt1ons toWards payment. of the s~e, 

. therefore resolved, that in oase the said ooJllllli ttee should 

tail to 00l.1e01l the tullamount required, this· Oounci1 agrees 

to oontribute the balance, not to exoeed $100.- Oounor~ stev~ 

di8sented. 
I 

The following oommittee were appointed, The Mayor, Oounor. 

'rUtt1e and Olulirman Pyke of the Board of Trade. . . 
A number of aooounts were passed for payment. 

The Oounoi1 ad~ourned until 1 p.m. on tuesday to hear the 

report of the speoia1 oommittee apPOinted re. the Nova Sooti~ 
I 

edition of the'New Tork 00mmeroia1.-

ApprOTed. 
.. 

·6~.~ ~. Town 01erk. 

Jlayor. \; 
Dar1lJllouth, N. S. 

!Uesday. Deoember 10, 1907. 

Pursuant to ad~ournment the 00unoi1 met this day at 1 p ••• 
. ~- , ~ 

Present )(ayor I1ll1ams, 00uno1l10rs TUtt1e, Ri tohieti Stevens, 

ReSIan, 'rObin and BarSs, also Town Sol1oitor foster. 

Letter was read from OountyTreasurer Aroh1bald stating 

that the Oounty had reoeiv.ed a bill from the Oity ot Hal1fax 

for permanentpav1ns in front ot the Oourt House, amounting to 

le06. and that the TOwn share would not e.oeed 140. On moticn 

ot Ooimor. Regan, seoonded by.Oounor. R1tohie, -Resolved, tbat 

the Oounty Treasurer be noti:f1ed that the Town of Dartmouth 

will pay its proportion ot the oost, of laying permanent paving 

in tront of the Oounty Oourt House in one ,instalment, and would 

prefer to have the amount ino1uded in the amount the Town will 

have ~o pay on aooount of joint. expenditure for'the year 1908.-
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!he Jlayor reported that he and Ohairman Pyke ot the Boarcl 

ot Trade had interviewed the managers of 'the Oonsumers Oo~dage 

CO. and the Btarr Kanufaotunng 00., to so11oit subsoriptions 

towards the page in the "New York Oommeroial". Hr. Btairs had 

promis6d 160. but the Btarr Kfg. Co. had no 1Unds available ~his 

year for that purpose without a meeting of the direotors. 3.P. 

IIott & 00. would give IS6. possibly, more. Hessrs. E.U.lIalk~r. 

O. KoNab & 00.,'3. A. Calder, L. F. Hill had all promised to 

oontribute, the Beoy. of the Bugar Refinery woUld bring the 

matter betore the 41reotors. !he matter was disoussed at 

some length without any fUrther aotion. on motion ~t 

Oounor. Regan was added to the oommittee, also Hr. W. G. JQster 

Seoy .. ot the Board of !rade. 

Approved • 

Dartmouth, N. S. 
\. 

Jla10r. 

< Friday, Deo. 27, ~907. 
, . 

Bpeoia1 meeting ot the 'lown 00unoi1 was held this da1 at 

9 a.m. 'Present Hayor 11111run8, Oounoi110rs !uttle, Ri tohie, 

Regan, Btevens, !obin and Barss. also !own Bo1ioitor FOster. 

Letter was read trom &tip. Hag. Russe11, stating that a 

number of t.1re underwriters had requested him not to prooeed with 
I 

the tire investigation until they had an opportunity of oonsult.-

ing with him, and that he felt bound to grant thoir request, but 

it-was his intention,after the f1rst of the year, to oontinue the 

, investigation and push to a oon~~usi0n. with the least possible 

delay. ordered to be f11ed. 

Letter was read trom Bohoo1 Board requesting payment of the 

balance due for the year 1907, vi., ,1'1.-314. ordered to be paid1
• 

On motion of Oounor.!obin seoonded by Oounor.Barss,Reeolved 

that tenders for water pipe be reoeived up to re".28,l~08. 

A number of aooounts were passed for payme~t "ndthe Oounoil 
adjourned. ' ~/'. 
Approved' , ~(./. 

Kayor. "'own.Olen~ 
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